
THE STATE.
AN AIifIISING Awn EgeiMire CRASS.—It wasabout the middle of last May that a calf belonging

to a Mr. Thomas, of Moreland, Philadelphia, es-caped from his farm and mend Its way Into an ad-joining collie, where it had an extensive range overan area of 20 acres. This land, a few yearssince,was covered with large trees, but about two-thirdsofit was cleared off, and has since been pernilttedtogrow up with tall grass, huckleberry andblackberrybust&s, forming an almost impenetrable thicket.The calf at the time of its escape, was about twosmooths old, and It has enjoyed the utmostfreedomof this range ever since, It has seldom been seenduring that time, and when approached it immedi-ately darted through the thicket almost with the ve-locity of a deer. It became so nimble on foot that itdistanced the swiftestrunners, and all attempts tocapture it were unsuccessful. Two weeks since aparty of eleven spent anafternoon In the chase, andalthough aided by a hound, whose yelling,aecompa•Pied with the shouts of eleven excited men, remind-
ed oneofthe fox hunts ofolden times, they were un-
able to secure the prize. It was now feared the ani-
mal could-not be naught, and that it would become
as untamable as the Inhabita.nti of the wildest jun-
gle, so its owner offered fire dollars to anypersonre-
turning the said "wild calf" withlthe breath of life
In its nostrils. This Liberal reward had Its desired ef-
fect, and fifty-seven as gallant and brave men as
ever chased a harmless calf responded to the call,
which was to result to the everlasting glory of
the immortal fitly-seven. The object in view being
a noble one, Sunday, the first day of Aligust, was
set apart for the attack, and early on that memo-
rable clay every man was at his post, and as soon as
"Old Sol" bad dissipated the dews of the previous
evening, led by gallant and tearless caws,they atonce advanced to the edge of the rampart ofhuckle-berry bushes, where they halied. As some evincedsigns Offailing courage and were disposed to skulk,the captain made a patriotic appeal to their brave-ry, assuring them or the harmlessness Of their com-mon foe, and that he would doubtless on the firstchargesietreat to the tuna of "come legs, comealong, calfy wants to go." All being ready theCommand of forward, charge I was given, and theValiant band passed on at a double quick over theramparts and into the very heart of the eamp:of theenemy. As they went the whole country resoundedwiththeir shouts, and ealfy, taken by surprise, rats-

• ed both head and tall and plunged headlong throughthe bushes, over and anon blowing his own trumpetas if In defiance ofall his pursuers. After two hoursor exciting chase the enemy wus at last made a prt-Winer—John Stauger, Esq., being the lucky indivi-dual who first got hold of the caudal extremity of.Mr. Calf, and who was consequently entitled to thereward. Thus ended the chase.—Doytesteum lalellf-gencer. •
A linarr Itartr.—A :very -heary fall of rainpassed over a section of Bucks county on Wednes-day afternoon of last week. The greatest amount ofrain fell in Buoldngham and Solebury, the thickestclouds passing, in a line from Oarversville towardLahaska and Centreville. For more than an hOurthe water poured down in perfect torrents. Thelow places and beds of streams were flooded in afew minutes, Persons with good memories for suchthings saythat It was the heaviest rain, while Itlasted, that they had seen for twenty years.

_
. Manyroad bridges were washed away inthe course of thestorm. At Carversvllle, the cellar of Paxson &Pitman's stote was filled with water from the creek,which soon became a sweeping torrent. A quantityof molasses, coal oil, and other goods in the cellarwere lost. Theeastern limit or the storm was soma-

whereabout New Hope, and the western a mile ortwo east of Doylestown. At Landisville there washeavy rain, while at Danborough and Doylestownbut a slight sprinkle fell. The course of the stormwas southerly as It extended asfar as the Bear, InNorthampton. At Newtown, Yardleyville, andAttleborough, there was not much rain. Enoughwater fell In the districts passed over by the stormto soak the ground thoroughly, but it (lame down so
rapidly that much of It ran off. There is no doubt,however, that the corn and potatoes got a good

.

A BIJOKS COUNTY ARTIST.—Some time ago we
published a paragraph statingthat Martin J. Heade,
the artist, had received the Brazilian order of honor
from the Emperor of Brazil, In recognition of his
rare genius. The Doylestown Inteutyeneer copies the
pare ph, and claims him to be a nativeof Bucks
noun . It says: "Be Is a native ofSolebury town-
ship, ucks county, and was known as a boy by the
same of Johnson Heed. His father, Joseph Heed,
resides at Lumberville, and in that village 'Martin
J. Heade" spent his tuhood, and received his edu-
cation at the old "Eight-Square" school•houtre,
Walsh stood a short distance above the present
Green-hill schoolhoute, near Lumberville. He was
a slender, agile boy, and one of his specialties, if a
Man may have two, was his ability to dodge any ball,
though thrown by the most expert ballplayer; and
his ether was his talent for drawing and painting.
While he was but a small boy, Iris taste and talent
for painting were constantly exhibiting themselves ;
and at public school his birds, and especially
his domestic fowls, in water colors, were the admire,
tion and envy ofhis aohool-fellows. There was a
naturalness in all these sehool-boy efforts, in which
he was constantly exercising Msuninstructed pencil,
whioh,none ofhis companions could approach. At
anearly agehe was placed under the instructions of
Edward Hicks, at Newtown, to be taught the art of
painting ; and afterwards under thedireotions ofthe
higher masters of the art, and the inspiration of his
native geniushe pursued hie studies as an artist In
this country, in Italy, and other foreign lands until
he has achieved a world-widereputation. Let Buokii
eountians remember, when they see his name high
among the artists of our country, that, although he
has changed the spelling of his name,.ae belongs to
an old familyofthe county, and is a native of our

DEPARTURS of TIM TWILIGHT.—The Twilightand Grew left Pittsburg on Sunday last, en route to
Poughkeepsie, in order to hold themselves in readi-
ness for the two grand boat races which are to come
often the 18th and 18th of this month. The men
were in fine condition and anxious for the contest.
Their determination is remarkable. as they aro go-
ing all that distance to contend with two gallant
crews on their own waters, and that In two succes-
sive courses with only one intervening day to refresh
themselves after the great exertions and fatigue
they will have to undergo In the first race. They
were accompanied by our champion of northern
Neaten, JamesHammil, and his brother John, whose
training contributed so much to the recent victory of
the champion. This no doubt will encourage the
crew of the Twilight, and they will not fall to main-
tain the boating fame ofPittsburg on for:plan waters.The first match, which Is to oome off-on the lath,will hebetween the Twilight and the Geo. J. Brown.The Gee. J. Brown does not belong toPoughkeen-ale, • and, therefore, the contestants wilt stand ongrounds nearly equal. The match is for 811,00aa
aide, and will, no doubt be earnestly contested by
both parties. The second will be between the Twt-,
lightand the Stranger ofPoughkeepsie on the 18th
for $l,OOO a side, but each party will advance 3200towards the payment of expenses of the Twilight.
The race is exciting a great deal of Interest, and is
attracting large multitudes of spectators from all
parts to witness the contest.

Am accident of a terrible nature occurred on the
Erie and Pittsburg Railroad on Thursday 'morninglest. It seems that some of the peeple along the
line of the road are in the habit or building tences
scrota the track, to the serious annoyance of thetrait S. On arriving near the harbor bridge, one ofthe ienees was diecovered, and, as usual, the train
had to be stopped to remove it. While the train
was standing, a man who had been working on theroad, and who was Intoxicated at the time,got off. Before the train moved, he was onthe platform again, talking with some passen-gers. The train started, and was moving very
slowly, when the man stepped from one car to theether'still talking. lie had stepped across with one
foot, but in bringing the other over, instead ofbringing it across to the platform of the other car,he putit down between the two. Fallinghe was
struck by the bumper, and both his legs fell acrossthe track. Both his legs were taken off below the
knee, and itwas geld that his head was considera-bly bruised. He was taken Into the baggage-car, tobe removed to -Sharon for medical treatment. Hawas living when the train passed Pulaski, but It isprobable his life will be lost. True,-the one whobuilt the fence across the road did not murder the-man, -but had he not done so the acoldent would nothave happened.—Newcastle Courant.

Anita TO JOII24BTOWN.—The, citizens of Johns-town being greatly exposed to rebel attack, shouldbe well armed to meet the danger, and accordinglya large amount of arms and ammunition have beenforwarded to thatplace. By order of General Oonoh900 hundred stand of arms have beon sent thence toSomerset, so that the citizens of those places willnot be deficient in the necessary amount of armsand ammunition to defend themselves with fromthe invadingfoe.

GEIVEILiI. NEWS.
A STessiriOAT SENT TO THE FAR Nowrn.—TheDetroit Tribune has a long account of a visit of thewrecking steamer Magnet to Green Bay and thenorthern shore of Lake Superior. She left DetroitOn Saturday evening, July 9th, when she steeredfor the north shore of Lake Superior. Shepassed into Neepigeon Bay, where no steamer hadever visited before, ascending to a point alxivn.the49th parallel of north latitude. She also ascendedNeepigeon river about ten miles, and the effect pia'<lured by the noise of her whistle upon the Indiansof thatremote region recalls the times when a simi-lar "noise and confusion" from Fulton's firststeamer created such consternation among the hon-est Dutch along the Hudsonriver, transtbrtning theminto "Flying Dutchmen." The untutored savagesran away In the utmost consternation, all saveone young Indian, who, It seemed, had "traveledon his muscle," having become conversant withsteamers while on a visit to Fort William. Hefinally explained the nature of the "monster" to hisbrethren, and dnticed many of them to come onboard, where they manifested the moat intense de-light. The Islands In this remarkable Section rivalin picturesque beauty the famous "ThousandIslands." The scenery isin fact, of the wildestandmoat romantic description, and the region musteventually prove a great attraotion to tourists. Theweather was so chilly that greabcoats had to bebrought into requisition most Of lhetime. Think ofthat, ye liberal patroneof ice creamend soda duringthe late "heated term I" From thence the partypeeled down through the Garrigan Strait toRookHarbor, In Isle Royale, fishing and gathering pre-elens atones and mineral speolmens ; thence to thesouth shore and the copper and iron mines, the Pic-tured Books, &0., and thence to Maoklette and LakeMichigan. From thence, after &relating a fewwrecked veasels, she returned to Detroit. .

CoPrr OPspUoLnARnITtY ofOtPhe tNAXewYLorA C.omm ercal writesfrom the City of Mexioo, July IS, as follows:"It is not to be denied that Maximilian has beenreceived here with wild enthusiasm, and Ma by the'native permanent population, and not at all underthe lead of the French. I have seen a good many' welcomes' in my time, and know efulf well howeasy it is to get up a mere whirlwind of excitementthat meansnothingmere than an effervescent senseof relief from onetrouble before anotherone comes.But there is more than this In the feeling whichMaximilian has excited. It shows Itself in all class-es, the highest as well as the lowest_ ; and the de-meaner of the Emperor and his Empress dai-ly feeds It. The Empress is the moat charm-.ing woman In the world, clever, brilliant, un-assuming, with all the graces of a princessand all the virtues of a Christian woman. To seesuch a vision in the 'Palace ofthe Nation' 18 likea dream. Much,very muoh, of the emotion heredisplayed in speeches, in the bearing of the pUblio,in t he talh.of private circles, is the honest, legltilmate expression of this feeling: Here we have aprince of the home of Hapsburg, the 'descendant ofsixty•three sovereigns; a man born to commandand bred to honor ; a gentleman, a soldier, a prince.of Christendom,lodged where so many vagabondsand cut-threats and villains have so often one afteranother, been installed as 'President.' The senseofpermanence in power for the first time creeps overthe public sense, long worn and made weak 'andweary by the ceaseless alternations of faction with -faction and party with 'party. An honest, hard-.working monarclaximilian is. He rises atfiveA. M., and makes all his personal anise to do asmuch; attends to everything Isere/snotty himself;.gives audience, 'reads and makes reports; walksAbout entirelyslone, and inspects thingsgenerally."DANGERS OP LUCIPER Mesons/B.—A Germanwriter for a New York paper, under the heading ofA Fearful Poison in the Household," gives the'following Instances of death from getting the phos-;thornsfrom the ends of matches into the stomach:A little girl between two and three years ofs. ageaccidentally swallowed the heads of several Wolfersnatches. Two days afterwards the child got sick.The only unusual condition observed was a slightfeverishness, without any marked symptoms, how-ever. The child neither suffered from ;pain,retching, or purgation. Four hours after it wasparticniaily noticed, it was suddenly thrown nabconvulsions, and died in five home . A postmortemeaminaion and died
a mass of phlegm mixed withblood, in the stomach, of the oolor of ootreewoods.'The mucous membrane of the stomach -WyelrYmuch Inflamed throughout. In cno. place, abouttwo inches In space, a bright red spot appeared, andthe whole membrane was coated with phlegm.Another woman poisoned herself by dissolving thephosphorus off the ends of the matches in some winevinegar. She drank, the mixture and died, after.she had suffered excruciatingly for eight days.Bier symptoms were hydrophobia in character.Another young woman; twenty-alx years ofage, swallowed a decoction of metopes inwire.. In the course of an hour she received anemetic and threw up a matter of the eonabstency ofthe white Of an egg, and like it, to the amount ofhalf a pint, which partook of the odor of phospho-

ram, and was of a blueish tint. By the fourth dayreeevered,.but then her noseshe aprred tO have

anntilood and ,spoteofbegan leeding, 2
blood showed •themeelves amid ebriie symptoms.
She died a week analtalite took the poison.

It would.be,Wallflotparenta tobe °arena that their
,I.l'

Children donotplay with matohee, and getthem, ILO
they are very apt to do, into their mouths. The
writer alluded to elabora tesithe subject ;we have
given a few of the fatal Instances narrated for the
caution andbenefit ofourreader&

Boston etcOnerous STORY OH A PROTOORAPIito. hen
war broke out a youngman belonglng
listed and carried to the field with him a photograp hp

prisoner and con-ed his betrothed. He was taker,

Meer: onduty,
ro

tired for a long period inaitirheebeLrelebyi °peisen, at Rich-
mond. While there oneof ",

leappe log to have seen photograph, PP Prill;
dit nand refused to return It to the owner. The

°Meer seemed Infatuated with the likeness of the
Northern beauty; and, in order to have opportunity
to talk about her, made himself the instrument of
;many kindnesses to the captive. At last the youngsoldier was exchanged and in due time joined hisregiment. During a recent battle he was at thefront, and sting a rebel officer very prominently en-gaged in directing his command, the Massachusettilsoldier levelled his piece and shot the rebel com-mander. Our men advanced at the same moment,and on passing the spot where the dead rebel laythe soldier recognised him as the officer who hadappropriated IDs lady-love's photograph. The offi-cer's pockets weresearehed and the missing picturefound. The above is no romance, but a veritableIncident among the many curious ones which crowdthe history of war.
RroT re WABOINOTON.--OR STlthilly afternoon,says the Washington Star, a disgracefulriot occur-red in the Northern Liberties, about Third straet.The crowd congregated would number a thousandmen. From the evidence it appeared that the fight-ing began at a stable en L street, near Third. Someboys were taking horses to water. Two white boysgot on the' horses, and the others tried to get themoff, which began the tight. It soon increased to ageneral row, white and colored persons running tothe spot, and stonee were thrown. Several'whitemen wereknocked clown. The rioters moved downto the corner ofThird and K. streets, and the houseoccupied by Maurice Sullivan, white, next to tilecorner, and the house next door to Sullivan., weresmashed with stones thrown by the Meters. Stoneswere thrown from the windows of the house next toSullivan's, which wee occupied by colored persons,and this caused the stones to be thrown at thesehouses.

' TER REBELS DT SAVER HARDOII.--QDRO ascare was created one afternoon last week bythe appearance in Salem harbor of "a long, low,black, rakish," and altogether very suspieloualook-Ing craft, that worked slowly up the channel Sun-day all way, and when nearly within range of thegunsofthe Fort Lee, suddenly wentround and stoodout to sea. All was atonce intense excitement inthe harborforts. The long roll was beat, the gunsof Lee and Pickering were turned upon the chan-nel-way, and the garrison went to Work putting upcartridses as speedily ad possible. Sergeant FrankSwett, in charge of Fort Miller, Naugus "lead, onthe Marblehead shore, immediately sent homesome ladles of hisfamily who happened to be pass-ing the afternoon with him, and addressed himselfto preparation for a vigorous defence ofthe worksagainst the expected attack, so far as possible, therebeing but three guns mounted, no ammunition inthe magazine, and nobody but the sergeant to workthe pieces. Aboat guard was established and a sys-tem cfsignals arranged to communicate informa-tion of the enemy's approach. The night, how-ever, passed away quletly.—Boston Journal.
SEOCRLICO Munnsa. AT GARR/ITT, KANSAS.—The Lawrence Tribune says that, on the evening ofthe 26th nit., Mrs. Adeline Duren, a widow.lady,highly esteemed byall whoknew her, was murdered,mangled, and outraged, at Garnett, withina atone'sthrow of neighbors all around, and about forty rods

from theibali where nearly allthe community wereassembled to bear a phrenological lecture. After
the lecture, her daughter returned home, found the

lamp still burning, saw blood on the floor, but did
not and her mother. She gave thealarm, and the
neighbors soon found the body, the skull broken la
three places, and the head nearly severed frops the
beep. A negro named Warren had been seen going

and In terror
towards thshouse aboouotosfos orro o doioolooctkhe wifeentwtsso the;
house,,found heralone, struck her with an axe onthe .
bead, outraged her, examinekl the house for money,
and was about to leave when she rose np and went
out of doors. He followed her and soon killed her.
The negro was tried by a committee of citizens,•found guilty, and executed immediately.
A TOAD Dr DaCic FORTY FRET BatowGnonsiD.—On the 19tha most interesting discoverywas made in Newton Quarry, near Elgin, by the

workman of Messrs. Humphrey & Rennie, builders,Elgin, lessees of the works. The men, while en•
gaged in blasting a rook with no seam in it thatwould have admitted the edge of a sixpenny piece,were astonished to see, when they had blasted therock, a small bole, and a toad creeping out of it.
The hole was not in a Seam, so as to countenancethe probability ofthe toad having got into it, but,we repeat, in solid rook; and, as a proof of this,we have the evidence Of our eyesight, for bothstone and toad are now in this office beside• us,kindly sent, at our request, by Mr. Hum-
phrey. The hole would hold a man's fist, and iscoated with clay or fuller'searth of a darkish colororbrown, not very different from that of the crea-ture th at, for unnumbered egos, had slumbered in itforty feet below the level of the surrounding coun-try, and more than twenty feet below the surface oftherock. it la a ouriOus fact that the cleavage thatexposed the toad laid bare four other holes exactlyon the same level, all about the same size as that inwhich the toad had lain, and they were coated withdark.colored clay, countenancing the probabilitythat each ofthese holes may haVe atone time con-tained a toad, but that by some means all had pe-rished but mix—Elgin (Scotland) Courant.

ArrzonoTa or A Sasnx.—ln the United StatesServiceMuseum (Whitehall-yard) are exhibited the"jaws of a shark," wide open, and enclodng a tinbox. The history of this strange exhibition is asfollows: "AKing s ship, on her way to the WestIndies, fell in with and Cased a suspicious-lookingcraft, which had all the appearance of a slaver..During the pursuit the vessel chased threw some-
thing overboard. She was subsequently captured,and taken to Port Royal to be tried as a slaver. Inthe absence of the ship's papers, and other proofs,the slaver was not only in a fair way to escape con-demnation, bat her captain was anticipating therecovery of damages against his captor for illegaldetention. While the subject was under discussion
avessel came into port which had followed closelythe track .of the chase above described.. She badcaught a Shark,.and in, its stomach was found a tenbox which contained the slaver's pipers: Upon thestrength of this evidence the slaver was condemned.The written account is attached to the box.—Nem.Zealandpaper.

A RAT 'WITH A WOODICA/LB.o.—One day lastweek a cat belonging to the Rev. Mr. O'Rourkekilled a rat having a wooden leg. A vessel, we areinibrmed by Mr. EL Tyndall, was, it appears, dis-charging coal at Cape Clear, andthe went onboard by means ofthe plank forming a passagefrom the quay to. the ship. Master Tom had notbeen long off terra fir= when he caught a hugerat,and, on examination, it was found to be minus aleg, which was replaced by a wooden one, doubtlessby some of the men of a former crew of the vessel.The leg was neatly attached by means ofa silkcord, and lest it should wear out during the time of Ithe rat's natural life, it had on a little ferule, made Iof tin. The Sailors were not at all obliged to"Tommy" for this achievement in ratscatching.—Skibbereen. (Ireland) Eagle. ,

A TORNADO.—A terrible tornado passed alongtheline between this and Iffonongalla county, about 5o'clock on Monday evening. Thousands or dollars'worth of valuable timber was destroyed, fences,grain, and hay-stacks were blown down, and manybuildings were unroofed. Hail tell to the depth ofthree inches, and done considerable damage to thecorn. The storm raged with great fury at thisplace, but no damage was-done. A sbade-tree oppo-rite to the court house was Struck near the root bylightning ; but no one was hurt, although severalpersons were within a few yards of the spot. Therain which fell copiously was eagerly absorbed bythe dried andparched earth, andhashad a very ro-ving effect upon corn-and vegetation generally.—Fairmount ( VG.) National.
A REBREVYLVANIA SOLDIERKILLI2I3.—The Lords-villa Journal says the dead body of a soldier, ofCompany B, 9th Pennsylvania Cavalry, named H.Robinson, was found a day or two ago lying in themiddle of the Salt.river road, seven miles from thecity. The body was divested ofclothing, and boremarks of violence. There is no doubt but that hewas foully murdered. His horse was discovered

grazing a short distance from him. It is presumedthat he belonged to a scouting , party sent out du-ring the night,and, straggling behind the main bodyhe was waylaid and shot. There Is no clue to the
assassins.

Inow Ona rr Moir .Taasa.r.—A vein of very richiron ore bas recently been discovered at WalnutGrove. It extends across the entire farm of Mr.Isaac Coombs, and is about eleven feet wide. Aportion of it runs along. the surface of the ground,and from appearance. can be mined for At leasttwo years without the use of machinery. The veincontains about eighty per cent. of iron ore, and isnow being developed by parties who have leased thepremises. Other veins have also been discovered inthe vicinity.—Trenton Gazette.
A New KIND on LEATHER.—The editor of theHartford (Conn.) Press has been shown a newkindof leather, made from rattlesnakes' skins, sent fromCalifornia. The skins have been tanned, and are tobe made up into slippers. In oolor they are brown,marked with black. Robbed one way they aresmooth as silk, but rubbed backwards they are veryrough, the scales turning up as though the leatherhad been nicked with a Amite. The skins measureabout (six feet in length. They are very delicate,and easily torn, and are onlyvaluable on account oftheir novelty.
lIMERISTING PACTEL—The first brick-kiln in New England was erected , in Salem in 1629.The first regular or systematic attempt at an Im-proved manufacture of cloth in New England, par.ticnlarly woolen, was made by a company ofYork-shiremen,who, in 1638,settled in Rowley, In Essexcounty.
The first paper mill in New England was set upIn Milton, seven nuies south of Boston, on the No.ponset river, below the head of the tide. The pro-prietors were Daniel Henchman, GillamBenjamin Fanmall, .Thomas Hancock, and HenryHering. They furnished the Legislature with asample of their manufacture in 1731, and the 'millWas probably built early in the previous year.UTAH Coprow.—A. late timber of the DeseretKews says: " A largo load ofvery fine Cotton passedour office on Monday, on Its way to PresidentYoung's ,cotton factory. We hear from manyquarters very favorable reports of the growth ofKing (lotion. Lieutenant Pace, of Washington, ISraising fifteen acres this season, which ls lookingwell, and, for thatplace, Is very encouraging."NOVIL convict In the Thomaston,Me., State Prison, who had cut up a blanket, andfrom it made a snit of clothes ofone color, and haddisguised himself with a false moustache, boldlymarched through the guard room of the prison afew days ago, the guard not detecting the fraud, andwan justleaving the prison, when the wardenwhohappened to meet him, stopped him. Ho said hehad been a yearpreparing to esoape.
An exceedinglyrich gold. fieldhasbeen discoveredwithin thirty-five miles ofNelson, New Zealand.Two diggers cut down a tree upon the banks of ariver, and from the soil beneath Itsroots In leas thantwo hours they extracted fifteen pounds weight ofpure gold.

wells thisgnicent fact that while most of thewells In vicinity. have been lower withinlast month than ever before, the larger part oftheseon the hill have contained quite as mach, and somemore water than usual. The explanation Is notobvious.
Pit BILLED.—An entire family, consisting ofa husband, wife, and two children, named Elmira-gutet were murdered nearDenvera short time sinceby the Indians. They were scalped and theirthroats out.
A HIND of fungus has been discovered near Tal-bot, South Australia, whlch looks exactly Sire arattlesnake; when It issues from the ground it4g makes a noise like araillesnake.”
A DAIIGHTBR Olit TORN 0. Cararorrsr, Mre. Cle-ments, of Be'trine, Md., had her pocket pickedthe.Avenne oars, Washington.
Tam rebel armyIn Georgiahas hidden Its dimin-ished head—in a Hood.
STRIKING RHYKE.—Not feeling very well theother. day, we turned our attention to poetry andPetersburg, and here is the result :

Says U. S. Grant to R. E. Lee—-
" Surrender.Peterebtmg tome."Says R. E. Lee to 17. S. Grant—-" Rave Petersburg I Oh, no yon giant."
" I shanti" Wel Grant, " Oh, veryYOu say I shant, I sayI SHELL."

A Parte letter says of MirOs, the convictedbanker, that "he has not yet reached the end of histrials or his lawsuits, but had a meeting of theshareholders of his old company a few days ago inthe Cirque de PlmOratrice. Ao was received bythe: immense assemblage with tho favor which, not-withstanding his reverses, the very men,whom theyaffected have never withheld from him. Re drewtears as well as applause from his audience, whenbe read a letter fromhis daughter; ihe.widow of thePrince de Pollgoao, who died about a year ago, inwhich she promises to expend the last franc of her
fortune to aid hint 'in defending his honor and the
interests of his shareholders."

—Aprivate letter says: Hooker is a tine looking
Man. Dress him in.a, adaen,a butt and you would
pick him out fora general. Sherman(great as he
b)you would not Select for a goodsooond lieutenant.General Thomas youwould think awelko-do tar ock-ars were he not in. uniform. « Old Safety" is hisidekname. The men and °Meters have unboundedamAdeue tam,
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IMILIEACEN.
CONGRATULATORY ORDER.

A force thrown by Major General Hanoook wows
the James river, In connection with the explosion
movement In front of Petersburg, encountered the
enemy, who, after a severe skirmish with the 99th
and 110th Pennsylvania Volunteers, under com-
mand of Colonel Edwin R. Biles, was driven from
his position. Colonel Biles, though laboring under
the disadvantage of irritating woundsfrom previous
engagements, maintained his reputation as a brave
and efficient commander, meriting and receiving
the highest encomium from the Major General
oommanding, as will be seen by the following
order:

Hiii.DQUARSTIRR 2D ARMY: CORPS,
July 31, 1881.GimastaL Oanart No. 26.—The major generalcommanding desires to express to the troops hisgratification with their conduct during the latemovement across the James river. While all thetroops who kept their ranks (he regrets to say there

were many who did not) and sustained the ardour
marches are deserving of praise, the following ong.anizations seem to merit particular mention : Thefah New Hampshire, 28th Massachusetts, 183 dPennsylvania, and 26th Michigan, under Colonel
Lynch, all from Gen. Miles' brigade, constitutingpart of the skirmish line of Gen. Barlow's division,for their gallantry in the capture of the enemy'sbattery, on the morning of the 27th; and the skir-
mish line of Gen. De Trobriand's brigade, General
MoWs division, particularly the 09th and 110th

Volunteers, for good conduct and
bravery in their severe action on the right of the
battery ; and the 2Oth_MichiganVolunteers, for gal.
lantry in thereeonnoiasn.nce ofthe 28th. The spirit
exhibited by the command shows that they are de.
termined to maintain the high reputation they have
heretofore acquired. The major general oommand-
ing will not be unmindful of the services of indi-
vidual omoers or soldiers, or organizations, and
willreward them to the extent of his power.

By order of Major General Hancock.
FDANOIS A. WALHICH,

Assistant Adjutant General.
DEaTIIB.

The followlng deaths were reported, yesterday, at
the Medical Director's office, from army hospitalsjn
this department:

Ousiter Ilovitaii-Germantoten—Robert Patterson,
Co. (.4-, 24th N. Y. Cavalry.:

Mower Hospital, Chesttiut Hill—W. M. Snyder, CO.
D, 100th Pa.

hadiegtots Hospital—Warren .T. Perlgo, C,
94 Y. -

DESERTERS
The following-namedsoldiers were reported at the

Medical Director's officey esterday, bavtlig desert-
ed fr om army hospitals In this departroeat

McClellan Boapil a/7-Jeffry Bremer, Co. I, 14th
Conn.; J. Galvin Goodrich, Co. A, Sth N. Y.

Turner's Lane Hoeptral—Oferaus M. Tuttle, Co.E,
nth Mass.

XLSCrALLAMEOVS.
17TRZB.cu Yrre es dteir ndtatyemnonmocinou gp,iedalx)huotuf soeuronoa'cr leeoonk w,aio4fi er teree oo-t,

above .Front, which was on fire last Sunday morn-
ing. The damage done was slight.

Shortly after eight &Clock yesterday morning a
fire broke out In a cooper.shop on.Dloore street,
below Emerald, Nineteenth ward. The building-
and contents were entirely. destroyed. There was a
considerable quantity offinished and unfinishedma-
terial on band, consisting ofbarrels, tubs, to. A
stable adjoining the pre-mists was also burned. Thoshop belonged to Christian Guth, who estimates his
loss at $2,000, upon which there is an insurance of
$l,BOO.

BAXTER'S FIRE ZOLTAN-ES.
Chief Engineer Lyle received a despatch yester-

day afternoon that Col. Baxter had not yet received
marching orders. He does not expeot to reach the
city until Thursday.

PRLLADRLPET.i. PRESS CLUB.
The adjourned meeting of the Philadelphia Press

Club will be held this afternoon at half past three
o'olook in the Select Council chamber. A full at-
tendance is desiredas important business will pabrought up for consideration.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT
On Monday night Patrick White had part of hisfoot cut off by a Richmond car at Girard avenue

and Wood street.
REHOTAL---

Messrs. S. B. Josephs & Co. have removed their
headquarters to the 'aligner of Fourth and Walnut
streets. Persons interested in the substitute busi-
ness are referred to the advertisement, in anothercolumn.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Welding./
A STRANGER TAKEN IN.

A sharper, giving the. name of SamuelLee, wasarraigned yesterday afternoon on the charge of de-
frauding a countryman, named Sylvester Quinn,out of the sum of sllf, under the following circum-
stances: The complainant is.. an unsophisticated,good-natured, credulous representative of theregionof " NinePoints,• in!Lanoaster county. Ile arrived
in town on Monday night, and yesterday morningproceeded leisurely down Market street to "seesights." While sauntering along the side-walk hisattention was attractedby the soundofa hand-organ,that seemed to be laboring undera severe attack ofinfluenza. Paintings onflaming banners,represent-,Jugbattle scenes, the triumph of the old Hag, bigsnakes, Ste., Ste., were duly scanned by the wonder-struck scion of rusticity, and bifurcating a quarter'he entered. He was'soon joined by a stranger, alsoa-visitor, and the merits or demerits of the showwere'ereely commented on. Finally the two men,who had thus entered into a Bort, of -temporarysociality', started away and brought up atanother

show of a similar chalneter to the Same neighbor-hood.
After this, the two men entered an oyster cellar,In the same square; and partook of refreshments atthe expense of the-Daitoc whom the countrymen fellIn company with af the first show.
It so happened that a manwas In the cellar who

bad a singular contrivance which he called abomb.shell. He placed it on the bar, and offered to makea bet that no man could open it ; but, if he did, hewould and afive-cent not tin
The attention of the two men was thus called, andwhen their curiosity was somewhat excited, anotherdrink having been participated in, the stranger

found it convenient to absent himselffor a fewminutes. During his absence the friend ofthe coun-tryman examined the little bombshell, and succeed-ed in opening•it. There was a five cent note in it,whiolithe individual removed, and then closing theshell replaced it on the bar.
"We'll have some fun with this fellow whenhecomes back. Now youkeep mum," said the man tothe countryman.
" Mum's the word," replied the eon of rural terri-tory, ashis eyes glistened with prospective delightand achance to win something.
Presently the man returned, and reiterated hisdesire to bet that "no man could open the little

shell but if he did he would find a fivercent notein mil
The countryman paid all attention he had cometo town to see sights, and here was a line chance for

him to learn something that might become the sub-ject of a winter evening's story in or about or some-where near the romantic settlement of the "Nine
Points" in Lancaster county.

"What will you betl" chimed in the other man,who bad already investigated the interior of themystic shell, and removed a five-cent note.
"Bet, why Pll bet you $25," :replied the shell

Owner.
"Hasn't got that much," responded the otherfellow; "I'll bet yon six.dollars.
" No slr'ee, neverbet less than $25.""Well, then, no bet, unless you go sta."
"Can't do it, then."
The. parties were about to sepalate, whereuponthe countryman lent his friend $l9, which, with the

$6, would make the required amount.
The money-was staked, and the bomb-shell was

examined carefully, andfinally opened, but insteadofit being empty, it had in it a five-cent note.
Here was a scene to the countryman entirely un-

sifted. The owner of the shell took possession
of wagered Money, and the sonfrom the NinePo nts inlf.aticaeterlooked nine waysfor the Chris-tlan Sabbath.

Ills friendalalmed that he had not lost the bet, ashe had opened the shell.
The othermanaontended that he had. "My betwas," said he, "twenty-five dollars that no mancould open'the shell, but if he did he would find alive.cent note in it. Yon took. the bet taut youcould o_peti the shell, and if you did, you would notfind afive-cent note in it."
"Yes, that was the • bet," "That's the bet," re-sponded several, who up to this time were very dis-

interested listeners.
The countryman, however, failed to see it, butfinally his friend yielded the point, and the, money

was lost.
The circumstances were detailed to a polleeofficer, who at once very well knew that Sylvester

Quinnof the' itNine Points" of Lancaster, hadbeen victimized by a Couple ofsharpers. The arrestofone of the parties was made, and he Was bound
over in the sum of $5OO. When last seenhe was incompany with an officer in search of the stake.
holder. There was some prospect ofthe country.'man regaining possession of his money.

WILL LAGER BEER INTOXICATE?
This was a question seriously agitated a few years

since when the great Teutonic beverage was nut in-
troduced to the public. Arguments pro et con were
urged,..end the question still remained, theoretio-ally, a mooted one. The practical effects of a too
free indulgence in the beverage aforesaid were
strikingly manifested yesterday in the case of Thos.Boyle, who was arraigned on the 'Charge of the lar-ceny-of a keg of lager. It seems that a wagon load-
ed with kegs a the refreshing drink approachedArch-street wharf. The ,-beer was destined for ship-ment. Thomas had.this araita oh the wagon, and
availitignlmseitof argemen opportunity, helpedhimselfto a keleand carried it sway. Upon ship-ping thwartiele,the stolen kegwas missing. Searchwas madearound the wharves, and a short distanceup Delaware avenue Officer Stark discovered thethe defendant, Thomas,stowed away among some 6packages of merchandise, hishead reclining on an
empty lager-beer keg; in the words of the driver,who owns an unpronounceable German name,"Me tints ha mit ids head 'on der empty keg oflager peer." Thomas was beastly drunk ;.he wasoblivious to all terrestlal objects, and, as OfficerStark said, "he must have had a healthyold Mac,'The prisoner could not realize the feet that he wasbefore the magistrate; the bars and bolts and
creaking hinges of prison doors had no terror forhim. He had revelled in a quiet wayin the enjoy-
ment of ae whole keg of lager, and thus we leavehim. He was placedin the prison van last evening
and taken down.

(Before lifr. Alderman Bottler. 3
THE LOTTECILY 111181111388.

An important arrest 'was made yesterday-of fourmen, said to be engaged in the lottery business.
They were erralgnedat the Central Station, where
they submitted to hiving their names recorded onthe public docket asfollows :

Andrew G. Locher Peter Gallagher, Wm. Ben-
jamin,and Charles Rohner. '

• Chief Franklin testified that for months past the
Mayor had received Many communications from
parties in different Sections ofthe country, respect-ing printed circulara,"achemee, dm , that _had been
sent by mall ; desiring to know all about the parties
in Philadelphia who had -mkt them, whether theywere reliable, &a, he; •From.certakt documents that thus came into the
possession of the oonstituted authorities, _the above.napied defendants were arrested yesterday, two ofthem prosecuting their business under the firm ofalessra.'Gallagher & Benjamin, No. 810 Chestnutstreet. Officers G. H. Social, Levyand Brownmade a descent on their ,place of business, and se-cured any amount of lottery tickets, schemes ofdrawings, ,books, papers, circulars, appertain-ingto the business. Hundreds of letters were re-covered that had been received by defendants frompostmasters in all partta-of the State of Petuisylva.nia and the Western country, cOnyeying the namesof business mon and firms In the several localities.In some instances postmasters claimed $5 for theinformation. By this • means the defendants, wereenabled to addresathesperties with something-likefamiliarity,and thus carryon their money-makingbusiness to an unlimited extent. In the office therewas found a license, issued by Jesper Harding, col-lector ofinternal revenue. this dodument havingbeen obtained to give- a legal coloring to the bast-,nese:

tc hoinnirain sethitgedteblyegrtheapohdlicoersko wyseroefel: arsa thesgmasmallni boaonk ys
numbers drawn in the. Kentucky lottery. Some ofthe printed documents set forth the " magnificentFehense," "brilliant scheme," "splendid scherrie,"." Havana scheme," eto., with arraysoffigures, pliedup like monuments, of' prizes ranging from 1124 to*40,000.

The officers also made a "raid +' on office No. 49South Third street, kept by Mr. Losher, wherequite an amount of tickets, and other things ileCee.'sexy to conduct the lottery business,'weie secured:Mr. Biohner was taken into custody a moment ortwo .after be had delivered pack ea orlatteryrickets at the office-of ;M6811713: thlabeller 'Hen-jamin. The par etitered bag, fp, to pur of

412,600 each to &newer the oharge of being engagedin selling lottery tickets!. •• • •

(Before Mr. Alderman Toland.]
ASBAI7LT TYrrit AN AXE.

Parker Burnell was arraigned.yeateiday on— thecharge of striking a man named James Han on thehead with an axe. The blow inflicted serious inju-Hee, from which it is thought that death may be theresult. The prisoner was committed.

ISTIMR BADS
AT TEM MERCHANTS' EXCHARGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Bark Tinto (Br), Davison Liverpool, soon.Brig Aurora, McDougall Liverpool, soon.Brig Sarah I.arsen' Hopkins Barbadoes, soon.Brig Maine,JarvisBarbadoes, soon.Brig SV Merrick, Norden, Hay: Is Oardenas,poon.

PHILADELPHIA. BOARD OF TRADE.
Tame •Etrr.raxsar,
Avoarw Wauatara, OommittotoOf the loath.
EownitaY. Towassara,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILLDULPHIA, kuQ 11..

Ri5e5..15.06 (Sun High Waten.ll.so
P.4:4:44a

Ship Wyoming Burton, from Liverpool June20,with 6 cabin and 259 second cabin and steerage pa&
Bangers, to Cope Bros, July 17, John Furlong. sea,man, aged 84, a native 9f St Johns, N Ffell fromthe foretopmast crosstrees on deckand died on the
19thfrom the effects of the fall. July 14, lat 43 17,long 47 17, saw the ship Francis P Sage,bound East ;same time, saw a New York and Philadelphiasteamer bound East ; 23d, lat 40 36, long 68;saw skipCultivator, bound East. The W arrived off theCapes on Friday last.

Steamship Saxon Matthews,'4B hours from Bos-ton, with mdse amethirty-four passengers tollenry
Winsor & Co. Passed, in the bay, ship St Peter,
for Pensacola ; bark Dresden, for New Orleans, and
three brigs, bound out ; also, bark Ann Elisabeth,from Pensacola, and brig Nig-ratio, bound up.

Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgntve, 8 days from Pen-
sacola, in ballast to Wm Cummings & Son.

Schr Montague, Conklin, 4 days from Egg Hay.
bor, in ballast to captain.

Sohr O E Elmer, Mason, 6 days front Boston, withice to co_ptitin.
Solar Fanny, Adams, 6 days from Fortress Mon-roe, in ballast to Tyler & Co.
Behr Lucy, Morrow, 1 day from Brandyvilne, Del,withcorn meal to R MLea.
Bohr Lancet, Bayard, 1 dayfrom Christiana, Del,ith grain to Christian & Co.
Steamer Anthracite, Jones, 24 hours from New

York, with incise to Wm M Baird -

SteamerC Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

• Steamer Ann Elite, Richards, 24 hours fr'dm New
York, with mdse to W F Clyde. •-•-

CLEARED. . • .

Steamship Edward 0 Biddle, Fountain, City
Point.

Bark Union. Heard, Pernambuco.
Bark Mary Bentley, Clarke, Port Royal.
Bark Aaron I Harvey, Fader, Barbadoes,
Brig Alberti, Dow, Tampa Bay,
Brig Alfred, Hafnagle, Beaufort.
Schr. Memento, Hazleton, Newborn.
Sohr Hope, Shannon, St.nitary's River, Md.Schr Bee, Moots, do.

.
Schr Eldorado, Insley, do.Schr E T Allen, Allen, Boston.
Schr W W Marcy, Barrett, Boston.Schr S V W Simmons, Godfrey, &dein. •Behr Cora Baker, Boston.
Schr Statesman, Clark, Salem,
Sehr,Acklam, Hooper, Providence.
Schr Maria Fleming, 'Williams, Gorwich.Schr B F Reeves, Stanford, Fortress Monroe.Rehr R H Shannon, bilks, Fortress Monroe.Sohr 'V Sharp, Sharp, Fortress Monroe,
Schr Charm, Starr, 'Washington.
Sohr Ivy, Henderson, Alexandria.
Schr John Price Nickerson, Boston.
Schr American ale, McFarland, Balton.St,r J S Shriver, nnia,Baitimore.

liiKMOBAB-Da.Ship Village Belle, Little, hence at LondonderryOth ult.
Ship Gov Langdon, Davis, from San Franolsoo,atLiverpool 24th nit.
Ship Kate Prince, Libby, from Callao, was offQueenstown 23d
Ship Napoleon, Thompson, from balls°, was offQueenstown 26th
Ship Mary Ogden, Colley, from N,York 234 Janefor San Francisco, was spoken 4th ult. tat87 32 N.lon 45 23.
Ship Dreadnought, Cushing, from New York forSan Franobop, out 28 days, all well;was spoken10th June, lati.so lon 31.3e.Steamship City of London (Br), Petrie, froMLiverpool 27th ult. and Queenstown 29th, at NewYork yesterday, with 886 passengers • 7th inst. Ist40.56, lon 77.50, saw steamship City of'Washington,from New York for Liverpool.

ulßao.rk Speed, Salsbury, hence at Plymottill 20thtim
Bark Harry Booth, Ginn, hence for Aspinwall,was spoken sth inst. TO miles SE of Cape Kay.Bark Pauline, Osterloh, hence at Havre Ma nit.Brig Ella Reed, Jarman, from St Jago, at Santa*Cruz, Cuba, 24th ult, for New York about August1;
Schr L P Adams, Waaa, from Machias, at Ber-muda 13th ult, and sailed 21st for this port.Sehr James Neilson, Burt, from Fall River forthis port, at New York yesterday.
Schr It Townsend, Townsend, hence at Provi-dence Bth inst.

- Solara Sarah JEtright, Vangilder, and Lizzie Ray-mond, Lord, sailed from _Providence 6th inst forthis port.
Schr Watchman, Watson, hence at Boston 7thinstant,
&bra O 0 Smith, Williams ; Sophia Ann, Smith,and John Compton, grace, sailed from Providence7th that for this pdrtSohr Thomas Boiden, Wrightington, sailed fromFall Elver 6th Met for this port.
Sohn Mary Anna, Gibb FT from Now Bedford ;Nary Covill, from Cohaseet Narrows, andWm Loper, Robinson, all for this port, sailed fromNe ,rt 6th inst.

MEDICAL.

sPRENG 'DEBILITY •LANOOIIX LASSITUDE.
AND 'MATLOW STATE OF THE SYSTEMPemillar to the SPRING TIME OF YEAR. are Damen-ately relieved by the,. sf.PERDYLLN SYRIT, •

OrProtected Solution of PROTOIDDE OF 'sox
• THE PERUVIAN SYRUP .

Supplies the blood with its vital principle, orLIFE-ELEMBET, IRON, -Infusing811113110211. Viona, and New Lisa into all jadeof the system.
One of the most distinguished /wish, in New Englandwrites to a friendas follows:
"I sustained the PERIIMLIS SYRUP, and the resultfully yourprediction. It has made a new Naarofme; infused into my system new vigor and energy; Iam no longer tremulone and debilitated as when youlast saw me, but stronger, heartier, and with largercapacity for labor, mental and physical, than at anytime during the last Ave Yeara.
An eminent Divine of Boston says:
"Ihave been acing the PIIBLIVIAIT SYRUP for some.time past; itgives me New mon.Boorszirr of 8118TreloILLARSTOrTY of MCIBCL.B.

Pamphlets free. J. P. DISMORENo. 491 BROADWAY, NEW nu&
COUGHS 1 COLDS ! CONSUMPTION

Wistarse Balsam of Wild Cherry.
On or LEi.OLDRAT A MOST RSZIABLN RANILDIIN DI

TRB WORLD FOR
Cough& Clolds, Whooping Cough, Bronohltisi_DitliosatTof Smalling, dathma H0111543110188, Bore ThrOst,Croup, and. Every Affectionsof

THE THROAT, LUNGS, -AND CHEST,
Wistae a lialeasn or Wild phony doffnot Dry tipCough. and leave the age& of Comnemption in the e- 'te-em, but loosens it, and cleaneee ths Lanaiarqiii

puritiez.
None genuine unless doted ••L -BUTTS" on thewrapper..

.

READD.ING'S •RUSSIA SALVE.I
• AReid radii .11barsettir.

TOMMY TZARS' EXPERIENdi
Rae fully established the supertorky of this Salve overall other 11.81112 K remedies. It reduces the most swag-looking Swellings and Inflammations as if by Rag's;heals OLD Somas: WOUNDS. RUIN& &ULM AO., In asurprisinglyshort time. •

Only 26 et*. a Rog.
The'tibove are old and wets-established Remedies.

Por Bale by
S. P. DIFESORI, 401 BROADWAY.. NSW YORE
S. W. FOWLS do CO., 18 'TREMONT St., BOSTOR,

jelfi-awSm and by all Druggists.

TA.RBANT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT

111 THE
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

POIC ALL •BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICKusei) kOIIB, COSTIVE
• NESIL INDIGESTION, HEART. BURN, SOURsTOMACH.,_SEA-RICKNESS. trc„, &o.Dr. JAMESR. CHILTON, the Great Chemist, sari:" I know its composition,.and have no doubt It willprove most bentecialin those complaintsfor which it is

recommended::. . .....
Dr. THOMAS BOYD says ;

" I strongly commend itto the notice of the public."
Dr, EDWARD G. LUDLOW says: " I can with cm-

!Wolter, reeommend it, "

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER eaye: In Flatulency.Heart-burn, Coatlveneec, Sick Headache, &c, theSELTZER APERIENT in my bands bee proved Indeeda valuable remedy."

Forother testimonials see pamphlet with each bottle.4
Manufactured only by TARRANT St CO..R7B GREENWICH Street, New York.AS FOR SAMS MYALL DRUGGISTS. my23.tnoSl

ONDERFUL serElTTnitic DIS
COVERY. All acute and chronic diseasescured by special guarantee, when desiredbilkulo;upa-tient, at 123) WA.LBOT Street, Philadelp andin case ofa failure, no charge is made: No A-

ging the system with entertain medical agents.
All cares performed by MagnetismGalvanism, or
other modificationof Blear,lofty, withotit shooks orany unpleasant sensation. For further informa-tion send and get a Pamphlet, which contains hun-dreds of certificates from some of the most reliable
men in FPhiladelphla, who have been speedily and
permanently cured after all other treatment frommedical men bad failed. Over twelve thousandcured in less than Ave years at 7220 WALNUT 81.ConsultationFree, _ _ _• -

Proi. BOLI,IB k Dr. DEOWA,,imati.WAL,NIIT St., PhiladelPilia•

E L-3.0TR 101T.Y..-WIiA.T is -LIFEWITHOUT HEALTH P—Drs. BARTHOLOMEW &
ALLEN, Medical Electricians, havingreinoyed theirOffice from North Tenth street to No. IN* NorthELEVENTH Street, below Rase, will still treat and oursan curable diseases, whether Acute or Chronic, without
shocks.aiii or any inconvenience, by• the use of ELEC.THICITY In its moitltications and Hommopathlo Medi-
cines. t . ..

Consuinption, Ina and se- Inlinensa-and Cati‘tyh,
cond stages, GeneralDebility.. -

.

Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver or
Neuralgia., Kidneys, ,
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri awing of
Asthma. the womb)).
Dyspepsia. Hamoribolds, or Piles.
Rbetunathim. Spinal Disease.Bronchitis. De _graces.

Testimonials at the office, 154liorth Eleienthstreet.
Office houlli, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. •

DRS. BARTHOLOMEW*'ALLEN,
Medical Electricians.

WA North ELEVENT.H Street.

TTAYLOR'S ARNICA OR4tMBRO-
-AL CATIONnever Me to cure IthenmattemNertralea,
Bynum Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands, and all Skin MS-

=Price SS. „_and wholesale and ratan byll. B. TAT-
Druggist, TINTHand CALLOWHILL. mh(f-Om

•QIIKEN OF BEAUTY.
wErrn VIRGIN WAX OF. ANTILLES

A new FRENCH COSMSTIC for beautifying, whiten.
ing. andprgyringthe complexion. It is the hertwonderfulcompound of the age. There is neitchalk,
powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor tale to its composition.
It being

'

composed entirely of pure Virgin Wax; hence
its extraordinary qualitiesfor preserving the skin. mak-
ing itsoft, smooth. fair. and transparent. 1.4makes the
old appear young, the homely handsome, the handsome
more beautiful, and the roost beautiful divine. price 96
and 60 cents. Prepared only by HUNT & CO. Perfum-
ers. 41 South EIGHTS Street, two doors above Chest-
nut, andl33 South SEVINTH Street, above'Walnut. •

rriaREAUTIFUL ART OF RITAMBL-
GVEIE MM.—Patede Toilet Pranetzige (French

Toilet Paste), for enamelling the skin. hiding&nail-pox
marks, wrinkles, burns. scars, dm., without injury.to
the moat:delicate complexion. Its effects are truly ma-
gical. BUNT jars, price onedollar, with directions for
use. is CO., Proprietors, 41 South 'WORTH
Street, two doors above Chestnut, and 133 S. SEVENTH
Street, mrl3-3m

pIIRE PALM OILSOAP.-THIS SOAP
is made of pare, fresh Palm 011, and le entirelya

vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet Rae than those
made from animal fats. In boxes ofone,dosen mtheei.for 1112per box. Maavfaottred by

GEO. M ELKINTON dr SON, •
Na. 310 NABOASETTA Street, !lilt.Woll9l 'tont and,

Second, above Callowblll.. ies: dm

CIAARIAM-111.PDLI7EPA
1F1C01111,411.41 A: I'M"?'

1411.494 -OM"'ta4 lobe

ILUGROAD LIAM".
PRNRRYLVAMIA-

VIC N?BAIA B4KXBROAM. • g-.CID
r-4

PN.ELADVAPIILA TO PITTSBURG MN) MILES DOT-
THE

BLS TRAK.
TEE SHORT ROUTEC TO THI_WIST.

Trains leave' tha Depot at BLIFNNTDI and YANA."'
Streets, as foliates:Nail Train at 7.116
MUM, 114,......•

••••• 4.041 IL26 A.
ugh Express at.... .......--—.10.90 P.

Parkeiburt Trail. No..1...ti•—••••••••••, • (OSpriV.rius.slarg I:0 1 . o,;,Gama .
•

1.111 g:Laurasia:Vain t:itin Lou P.
Paoli AccommodatiOn Train, (leaving Went

nilEdelphia) F.013 T. M.
The Through Express Train runs the other

trains dally,eacept, Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURO AND THE WENT,

ThaPittsburg
, Fast Line, and Through Express sow

Dad at with through trains onall the
y

roads from ttuttpoNortRivene Lakes, West te
the Mississippi and Missouri and South ma
Southwestlo all pointsacneasible_ by Railroad.

NDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express connects at:Blairsville later.

section with a train on this road for Blair/villa,
aus.

_REENSBIThia AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Crosson at

10.45A. N. with a train on this road for Ithemibtarg. A
train also leaves Cresson„Forlibtssisur - 14_8.46 P.ruiffantliffrekairefitZaLlaiii).

The Mail Train and Through Express (*nitwit at Al-
toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.66 P. X. sat
6.40 A. IL
TYRONE AND CLEARY/IMB B.RA/10/1 RAILROAD.

The Through Express Trails...connects at Piton. with
trains for Sandy Ridge, Phillipaburg, Port igati/das
Milesburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD. •
TheThrough Bxprese Train counsels at Huntingdos

with a train for Hope_weir and BloAdyf Run at 6.66 M.
NORTHWI CENTRAL AND mr., ..ADELrizta. AND

--BRIE E/11,110ADE.
Fos EltraMlTAy. WILLIAM/3MM, POOM 11Avam. andally~if points onthe Philadelphiaand Erte Railroad, and RS.

ROOMMITER, BorrAaoenp.. IiziOABA FALLIk
Paiisengers taking the Mail Trai n, al 1.26 A. M. cad
the Through.Express. at 10.20 P. M., daily ferteepeBnra,
&Ira), go directly through -without change of ears be•
TenFhiladelphiaand-Williamsport

OY YORK. HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG. 'lke
trains leaving at 7.26 A. M. and 2.60 P. M., connect at
Golambia with trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Through Esprece connect at Rar-

rfebarn,with trains forCarlie*, ChamberstnuE, and 011.
gerstowß*AYNItfiBITEO BRANCH RAILROAD.

The trains leaving at 7.25 A. AL and ISO I'. M. connect
at Downington with trains on this road for Wayne'.
lenrgand all intermediate stations.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An Agent ofthisreliable Express Company will roes

through each train before reaching the depot,andtat.up_choeltsand deliver baggage to any part of the city.
For tardier Information, apply at the Paaseaxer Sta-

tion 12.:R. senior of ELEVENTH and MARK= Streets.
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Areall.

• WESTERN EMIGRATIONAn,Eudgrant accommodation Train leaves N0._117.Dear street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'slosk P.
For full informationapply toFRARIDa PUNK Emi3F grant

1MIR
FREIGHTS.

Ey this route freights of all descriptions san befa'.warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ghia,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mlsonri, rattroaddireet, or to any port on the naviga-ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.ForfreMht contracts or shipping directions, apply taS. B. NGSTON, Jr.. PhiladelPhia.
'ENOCH LEWIS,tali-tf General Seperhttendent. Altoona, Pa.

1864. ziEVEVORT.'Z's&Is. 1864.
--• • .

THE CAMDEN_AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPELLAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINES FROM FROM PHILADRLPH/A TO •
NEW YORKAND WAY PLACES,

PROM WAIIIIT-HTELEICT WRARP,_WILL LEAVE AB .FOLLOWS-VIE:
At 6 A. It, viaNlarnden and Amboy, C: and'A. As-siontmodation 22:12. A. It., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

VMSM iEStt If., via Camden and Jersey City, Id Class
I al.

• Ticket
•••••••. . ,.

• .. 11At 12 AL, via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. As-siommodationAtp•A. 'llx-
2SP., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. •If

Ail P. X. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger)Ate P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommods-non, (Freight andPassenger )-let Class Ticket... 2 217Do. do. 2d Class • d0...» 1 110'At 7X P. N.,via Camden and Amboy, Acoommoda.Lion, (Freight end Passenger-Ist ClassTicket.. • 2 IFDo. 7. . do' 2d Class d0...., IAOFor MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere.Mastott„ Lambertville. Flemington, dre.. at 3.33 P. XForM L embertirWs, and intermediategallons, at 6
„_
Nor Mount Holly, Ewan/rills, and Pemberton, at t A.N. and 6P. M.
/orFreehold at 6A. M. and 2 P. M.

• • • /or Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly,,Burltea, Florence, Bordentown, Ac. , 6 A M., 12 „3.30, a, and 81°,12. The&30 and 6P. limes rim -

Forhrough to Trenton.
Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, and BOX'.Iln_gton, at 7 F. M.

steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly,Module, and Taoony, at 9.30 A. X and 2.30 F. M.FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAB FOLLOWS:Av 4A. AL (Night), via Kensington and NeW York-Washington and New York . $2AAlli A. M. via Kensington and Jersey City,
reel 3 00t. P. X., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex- agoAr17.76 P. X , via Kensington and Jersey City,

• Washington and New York Uprose 3COSunday Linea leave at 4 A. IL and 6.46 P. N.For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbafft.'Xontrose_, Great Bend. Manch Chunk,Alientown„clleth.lehem, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington.Ac., at 7.16 A. if. This line connects with the trill*leaving Easton for Manch Chunkat 9.90 P. ALFor Lambertville and intermediate sic 11.0,111, at 6 P. XForBristol, Trenton, No. , at 7.16 and 11.16A. M , andIP. M.
ForHolmesburgTasony, Wissonemlng, Bride 'burg.and Frankford, at'll A M. _6, 5.46, and 8 P. M.,gam- For New York and Wisy.Linea leaving Kenning-ton Depot, take the PM onFifth street, above Walnut,halfan hour before departure. The ears run into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot.
Filly pounds of Baggage only allowed each vuusengsr.Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything lgisgagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage overtronnde to be paid for extra. The Company limit theresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, andwill not be liable for any amount beyond coo, exe•Plby special contract.Graham's Baggage Express will call for and delivereat the-Depots. Orders tobe left at No. 3 Wel.sullistreet. WILLIAM H. GATAMIN. Arent.Ant. 8.186 E

LINES FROM NEW . YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,KILL LIAVII PROM THE POOT OP custranagn Grazer,At 12 M. andA P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.At 'V and 10 A. lt„ .! and 6P. 11. . and 12 (Night), via Jaz-iclignyttrio!lttfehnargskititystrait at 6 A_ IL and 2 P. IL.via Amboy and Camden.Prom Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 M., 4, and 8 P.(freight and passenger,) Amboy and Camden_ 3'441

1864. aitiPAIMMIN 1864.
ROAD.-This AND ERIE RAIL-ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie,enLake Erie.It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is beingrapidly openedthroughout its entire length.

It is now in nae for Passenger and Freight Distastefrom Harrisburg to St. Mary's (218 miles), on the East-ern Division,_ and from Sheffield to Erie (78 miles), cmthe Western Division.rum OP PABBIM3II/1 TILILDIM AT PTIOLADILAIIIA.Leave Westward.'tall Train ..«..... M MExpress Train 10.80 P. ffi.Care muthromirh without thane both ways on thawtrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Train, both ways!
between Wilhanirport and Baltimore, and Wiliil4l/1.port end Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the S. Loonier ELEVENTH and MARKET streets,

And for FreirhtDulness of theComic_p_ents:S. B. 'KINGSTON, Jr., corner 5.5.WE1 andMARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. 1L DRILL, Agent N. 0. R. E., Baltimore.

EL H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFreight Agent. Philadelphia.LEWISL. HOUPT,
General Ticket Arent Philadelphia.

JOSEPH D, Porn,•

au* General Manager, Williamsport.

agliumpi NORTH PENN.
SYLVANIA. B& LROAD—

ForBETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK,EASTON, WILIAOSPORT, WILKESB ARBIL &c.SUMMER ARRANGEStBET.
Paesensur Trains leave the new Depot,TIEMIDStreet.

above Thompson street, daily (Btmdays excepted), asfollows•
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk, Hanl.eton, Williamsport, Wilkee-barre::he. _ . . -
At 3.45 P. M.(Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, dm.
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem. Allentown, Manch

Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. , 3 P. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For Fort Washington at 10.15 A M. and 11P. M.
For Lansdale at 6.16 P. M. •
White ears of the Second and Third.streets Line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA._ . .

A_
_
MLeave Bethlehem at 8.80 A. M., 9.30 A. .. and 6.07

P. AL
Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. M. 3.46 P. M., and 7 PM.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 11.26 A. M. and 2P. M.

ON UNDAYS.Philadellda for Bethlehem at 9 A M.
Philadelpphia for Doyiestownlat 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4 P. M.
jelB . ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

IQRA. • ZAMMINRAILRAND AT- 1864LANTIC OAD.

191/ISER ARRANCEMIINT—THROUGH IN TWO
. HOURS.

_ TOUR TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC OITT.
On and after,MONDAT, July 4th, trains .will leave

VINE-StreetFerry as follows:
Mail „.....,........7.30 A.M.
Freight, with passenger car attached 9. IAA.M.
Express (throughin two hours) • 2.00 P_ M.
Atlantic Accommodation • 4. -16P. M.
Junction Accommodation 30Ø.P.M.

RETURNING, leases Atlantic:
Atlantic Accommodation (Lit A, M.
Express 7.08 A. M.:Freight 11.60A. M.
Mail • ' 4.48P.M.
Junction Aocommodation ' 6.12 A. M.

Fare to Atlantic, $2. Round-trip Tickets, (good only
for the day and train on which they are issued,) SS.

• EXTRA HADDONFIELD TRAINSLeave Vine street at 10.16 A. M. and IP. N . .
Leave Haddonteld at 11.45 A. N. and 2.46 P. M.

' oil SUNDA YB,
NSU 7111ft:fatAtlantic leaves Vine street it 7.90 A.l.

je3OOWS,Atlantic et t.49 P. M.
4•61 ENO. G. BRYANT. Arent.

simmki WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

COMMENCING. MONDAY., JUNIXI, 1964,from WAL-NUT•BTREBT PIER.
• • FOR CAPE MAY.

At Sand 10A.M. and 4.90 PAL
For Glas sboro Bridgeton at 9 A. K. and 4P. M.
For at 6,9, and 10 A. M., and 4 and 4.90P.M.
ForWoodbni y, Gloucester, Ito., at 6 and 9A. M.. 12and 4aside P. M.

RETURNING TRAINS.
LAWN CARO MAYat 6 and IL 46 A. M. and 6.10 P. M.Leave ]).li,uvlll4 isty:_lo A. M. and 1 52 and 6.60 P.M.Leave Salem76'1.k

-

Leave Bridgeton at 6.15 A.M. and 1.30
Leave Glassboroat 7.10 and 8 36 A.M.. and 2.23.3, and7.60 P.N.
Leave Woodbury et 7, 7.40, and 8.54 A. IL and 2.60,3.29_, 5.05, and 8 12 P. H.

WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY, Office 31WALNUT Street, will call for and deliverBaggage,ann
attend to all the usual IPranches of Express business.
Reevy articles taken by 6 A. M. line only, and must besent to the offthe the evening previous. Perishablearticles by this line must be sent before 5% A. M.A specialmessenger accompanies each .

jel&lf • J. YAW RENSSELAER, Stivetintendeat

animmi PHILADELPHIA.
AND ELMIRA R. B. LINE.

1864. DPITING AND SUMMER ARRANGE- 111164.
_

_•Por. WiLEIAmBPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BUT.PALO. NIAGARA FALLS, CLKVELAND. TOLED___,O
CHICAGO, DETROIT, MILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI;bT. LOUIS, andoall points in the West and Northwest.Pasieng_er Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia andReading Railroad, corner BROAD and GALLI:IWO=
Streets, at 8.15a.ll. and 3.30 P. N., daily. except

QUICKEST.ROUTE from Philadelphia to points toNorthern and -Western Pennsylvania. Western NewYork. Le.; &a.For further information apply at the office, N.W.corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT !Welts.
N. VANHORN TlcketVAgent
JOHN 8. HILLkS. OeneraL Agiffin,1241 THIETZENTH and. OALLOWiIta. as.

NEW RAILROAD
LINE SOUTH. . . •

• : PHILADELPHIA TO BROOKLYN.THROUGH IN FIVE HOORB. •FAME StEXCURSION TICKETS SS, GOOD FOB
. , THREE DAYS.On •and afterMONDAY, AUGUST 1, 1884, trains willleave .foot of•Vine street. Philadelphia, even, ramming

at 8 A. M., grindays excepted, thence' by Camden andAtlantic, and Raritan and Delaware Bar Railroads toPort Monmouth, and by the commodious steamer JewHoyt to—foot of Atlantic etrest..Brooldgm Returning.leave Atlantic-street Wharfevery day, sunders excePt• •isdiat 11A. M.
n Travellers to the city of New York are notifiesiiTo apply for paesage by this line, the State of NMJersey havinggranted to the Camden and Amboy mu.Rowdy the exclusive privilege of carrying parmesansad freightbetween the cities of PhlladeiPtia and NemTank. ' anl-tf. . . .

n4RD--11301%110.1rrIrrIAENTER-44Millelfialt 6.lilk9W# 11110WAVA

RAILROAD L11117.11*
IL ii LPFt lA.,

ASV BALT/'
MOBS 119.1.1110AD. -

TOM TABLE.Onlimdatteeflfol4DAP. August let, 11361, Pat, tenger
Trains leave Philadelphia for •

Baltimore at 4, AO, faxprena, Mondays excetesdn) 9,96
A;,M.,IgM., 2 90 and 10.36P. M.

Coaster at &06, )1. 16 A. N.. 1.90, 290, am a .41 u
P. M.Wilmington at (ondays exce&ol)t? 8.06, 1,5
A. M..1.30,190. 4.39, 6, 10.90, and 11

Dew Castle at 9.06 A, M. and 4.90 P. X.
Doverat &Oa A M. and 4'.80P. N.
"Word at a 06 A. M.
Hattebery,at B.OIIA. M.

TRAINS FOR PFITLADELPMA LEAVE
Baltimore at 8.46. 9.404. M., (119yrosai) L ler 5:26 alai

10.'16P. X.
Wilmington at 1"48, 8.46, K, a.% 1, 1.46.

4.39, 7 and 9.10 P. N
gamontry at 11.66A.
Milford at 2.46 P. M.
Bove? at 6.30 A. M. and 4.111P: M.
New Castle M8.36 A. M. and 6:21P. M.

9:40
Chester at 7.46. 9.40 k M., 1, 2:46, 4:40, 6, 7.56 and,

P. M.
Leave Baltdivore for Salisbury and' intermediate she-

tione at 10.26P.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate Malden,

at L7.0 P. hia
TRAINBFOB BALTIMORE •

Leave Cheaternt. S 40 A. if., 105 and 1i.06 P. H.
Leave Wilmington at 5.35, 9.25 A. AL , 8.40 and 11.40'

P: M.Freight Train wittiPairaeriger Carattached will leave
Wilmingtonfor Perryville and intermediate plume, at
7.45' I'. M.

OIIRDAYS,
Prom Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4.80 A. M.

and 10.99 P. H.
From Philadelphiato Wilmington at 4.30 A. K., 10.90

and ll P. K.
From Wllmington to Philadelphiaat 1.48 A. H. and

7 P. X.
Onlyat 10.916 P. IL from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
aal '• H. F. SBNNItY, Supl.

RA. BIT N AND.
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD

^To Long Branch,. Atsion, Manchester, Tom's River,
Bartow's, Red Bank. act.

On and after MONDAY, August Ist, Trains will-leave
CAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH. at BA. M. Returning
will leave Long_Branch at 12.46 P. M.THROUGH IN FOUR ROITRS DIRBOT BY RAM.

A Freight Train, with passenger car attached, will
start for Stations on the mainline'_daily, from CAM-DEN (Sunday. excepted), at 9.30 A. M.
• Stages oonnect at Woodmansie and Manchester for
Barnegat and Tom's River.

Stages will also connect at Farmingdale, for PointPleasant, Sqnan Vi lage , Bine Ball, and Our BonneTavern.
For farther information y to Company's Agent,L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Pont,oinCamden.

WM. P. GRIFFITTA,
Gonna' Superintendent.iYI-tt

NigamiLNEW RAILROAD
INN NORT H.—PHILADEL.PHIA.TO BROOKLYN—THROUGH IN FIVE HOURS.FARCTWO DOLLARS—BXCLI RS lON TICKST El• TRESS DOL'L'ARS—GOOD PORTHRER DAYS.On and after 'MONDAY, • August 1, 1864, trains willleave foot of VINE Street, iPhiladelphia, BVICRYMORNING, at 8 o'cloCk, Sundays excepted. thence by

Camden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware Bay
Railroads to Port Monmouth, and by the cornmodiormsteamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot of Atlantic street, Brooklyn,

• Returning, leave Atlantic-street wharfevery day, Stn-days excepted, at 11 A. "M.
Travellers to the city of New York are notified not toapply for passage by this line, the State of New Jerseyhaving granted to the Camden and Amboy monopoly

the exclusive privilege of carryingpassengers andfreight between the cities of Philadelphia and NewYork • W, F. GRIFYITTS,37a-8! General Superintendent.

INSIIRANCE.
CZ COMPANY,
ITNVT STREET.
BLHIA..lib INN-RAUL
TOES.

Jolla W.

.LAME -MERMAN'
No. 406__CREW

P6ILAD:
MB AND INLA:

C
Francis N. _Baclr. DIEE
CharlesRichardson, IHenry Lewis,
0. W. Davis,P B. Josti
George A. West,

FRANCIS N.
EZMiigng

Robert
Jobe Roesler. Jr..
S. D. Woodruff,
Charles Stokes,
Joseph D. Bills.

BUCK,President.
ARDSON, Vice President.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCEA COMPANY. Ineomorated 1810. CHARTER PER-PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia,
Having a large paid.np Capital Stock and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities; continues toInsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses 'liberally and promptly adinsted•DIRECTORS. '

Thomas R. Nixie, James R. Campbell,John Welch, Edmund 0. Dotilh,
SamuelC. Morton, Charles W. PoultneY,Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.JohnT. Lewis,

THOM/
ALMS O. L.ORAWFORD. 8 R. MARIE, PregtOgLt.

Secretary. feal-tf

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OP PENNSTLVANIA.--OPPICE Noe. 4 and6 EXCHANGE BIIII.DING,S, North gide of WALNUPStreet, between DOCK and THIRD Streets,

ENCORPORATEDIN 1794-CRARTn PERPETUAL.
PROPERTIES OFVIITIAOrkypir, FEBRUARY 1MEL 14N26..52.HARING. FIRE , AND INIAB/7ND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias WarnerCharles Macalester, Thomas B. Watteon.William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,William It. White, Charles S. Lewis,George H. Stuart, George C: Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jrdward C. Haight,HENRYB. Austin.

_
D. SHERRIRD, PrisidentWrhiren nairrart, Secretary. nolB4l

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. —Anthozised Capital S4OO,OOO—CHUTESP*RPETIILL.

biles NO. 311 WALETT Street, between. Third andfourth sired', Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against Loss or Damage byPiro, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-

Also, Marine Insaranowt onlrfessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland In/foram*to all parts of the union.DIRECTORS. _William Esher, Davis. Pearson..D. Luther, Peter Sewer,Lewis Andenneds .I.E Baum,.
John R. Blackiston, 'William F. Dean,Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.WILLIAM ESIISS, President.

WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.W. M. Secretary.Blurs, ap.34(

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE

BY THB 3LATa 7:SYLVANIA,_IOS. - -011101 B. B. CORNER THlltu AND. 'WALNUT Bit.-1;331-1,/ifiralliTA.
ON vassiErMARINE 11181TRANCIl_;CARGO, TO all parts of the world.FREIGHT,

issumutoxOn Goode by Raver, Canal, Lake, and Lead Carriage.toFIRE 114o 0all parts of the Union.
IRANCiaOn Merchandise generally.On Stores, Dwelling Rouses, a..

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY. NOY. 1, DEL51100,01 E United States Five per cent. Loan. 6 07,000 0076,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 15-107. 76,00() (X)
20,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan_, MC- 79.000 (2)
110,000 United States 7 3-10per cent. Trawl-ryy Notes 61460 00100, 000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per sent.

Loan 100,487 5055,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per sent.
Loan 67,880 00118,053 PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loan .. 127,678 0030,000 State of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.. 16,000 80110,000 Pennsylvania, Railroad, Ist Mortgage
8 per cent. Bonds 77,800 00MOE
6

Pennsylvania Railroad, Id Mortgage
1per cent. Bonds MVO 00BE Shares Stock Germantown GasCompany, principal and interest

• dnargntied by the city of Phila-
elphia 16.000 00LOW 103 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company_ , .... 7,226 (516,000 100Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company . 1.630 0011,000 United States Certificatesof Indebted-
ORM 11,410 (X)

1.13,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured 123.703 00

gb7so Par Coat, 5768.737 11 MarketValue.. $794300 50&nate 863 85B is receivable for Insurances made 107,047 51Balances dueat Agencies—premitune on Ma-rine )(Policies. accrued interest, and otherdebts duethe Company 18.912 87Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, $5803, estimated value— 1,936 0()

Cashon deposit with United States
Government.trubiest to ten days'
sail 5180,1X0 00

Gash ondeposit, in Banks—*-- 93,688 89
Cash In Drawer 930 80

118,788 19

Thomu O. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Ddmund A. Bonder, _Theophllus Paulding

,Johnlt Penrose,
James Traqualr,
Henry C. Dollen. Jr..James 0.; Hand
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph R. Beal
Dr. R. M. Huston.
0802(15 H. Leiser.Hugh Craig.,
CharlesKelly.

THO
JOHN 6.

IwY LY131713.

$1,0119,436 RINB.
RobertBorten,
'Samuel R. Stokes.J. F. Penieton,
Henry Sloan,
William a &stilton.
Rgward Darlington.
H. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland.

Voenn P. Byre,
Spencer Moil-vain*,

hn B. Semple, Pittsburg'
A. B. Berger, Plttaburg.

U. HAND, Proficient.
DAVIS, Vice President.
_. • jag

PODIUR P. KOMI:MUD. WW. R.

lIOLLINBHEAD -& GRAVICS,
INSURANCE AGENCY,

31 WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.Agent.for the
NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE CO..

of, Norwich, Conn.
CHARTERED MS.14.17M0RS PHILADELPHIA (by Anthority)381_ftg, Req. Messrs Trodick, Stokes& doYates, Wharton & Co. Mem&Chu Leanly & Co.Hoare. Cksiln & Altoratut. Ileurs.W.H.Lanced & Co.jet)-6m

TEE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
' PANT -orPHILADELPHIA.._.

Ingorporatell In 1511 , CharterParket-as&OFFICE No. RCS WALNUT STRRST.clnaures against •loes or damage by FIRE Noel•IN>Stores, And other Balla:ins; limited" or perpetual; andonFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL 3300,000 ASSETS $387,1111 53.Invested in the following Securities, via:First Mortgage on CityProperty, well Inaadred BMW DOUnited StateiGovernment Loans ..........uo,ooo OoPhiladelphia City 6 per cent. Loans ..• •• • ..•••• 60.000.00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.!3,000000,001Loan -..... 1)3,04 00ranzurylvania'Rallroad Bonds, fret and se-cond. Mortgage Loans 66.000 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company'. Iper cent. Loan 6,000 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-panlC:r cent. Loan . ....... 1,000 NIRunt dok•amt Broad TOP Railroad 7 %mgcent.

..... 4,660 011Commercialtank ofPennsylvania Stools ••••••••• 10,000 illMechanics' Bank Stock «. 4,000 00County Pireansivranee Company's Bloc_.k.- 1.060 COOnion Marital . insurance Company's Stookof Philadelphia

.....,.. 4,500 00Loans on Collateral!, well 5ecured ..... ......... 2,159 00
learned Interest. —...................«. 0,989 00(huh in bank and on hand.—..-............-..... MOM 65

Worth /18raiment market
DIRSCrToBA.

rel HM(Phara. Hampton k ubert Steen, Marshall Hill,arion.
William Monger, J. Johnson Brown.Charles Leland_, Thoe.'ll. Moore.

W. W. Tingley.
°mat TI.DiGLMT. President.THOMAS O. HILL Secretary.

Piniezegranne. January 4,- ld 115-K
roam r. Kowarsaiio. GMATI/111,OLLINSIIMAD & GRA.VES,H LETSTIBANCE AGENCY. No. .31.5 i WALNUT Itt..ALBANPhiladelphls, &oto for theY01WF113.1 INEIIIILAXOE CO.,.107-tha OF ALBANY, N. Y.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—TI PIiIiNSYLVANLL PISS IMOURAMOR QOM.RAMP. Inc* rated MM. CHARTIR PERPETUAL,Ito. 110 Street, °Dwelt, isdependeaftV.Ze. .ft Company, favorably known to the ikieleitillitYfor nearly forty_yea" continues to insure seebista,.....Loesor Damage by 'lnn. on ?labile or Private Belleither permanently or for a limited time. Alec', on'liberal terms,
a, Stocks of uoods, or. Ifershandlse genentlly,

Their capita, together with a largejggiplie ',lad isWrested-in the most metal manner eh =yawthem to offer to the insured an undonit/A sseartryAbe ease of loci. • ll
• .••••• -

-

Jonathan' ..
- DEELSOTOBiL __,-...'zPaeneonDazdeinaembe IL..-Alexander Berman. Jan Dam' s''

,bum° Haxleharet. - ThomasThomas Itotatts, Henry Linda.Glilltua301111AT .PATTimli„Predding.,Wpiamt 0, ClitowiLi 'star/. • -

ttrMi AND. GRAIN?
w RNreTt:WEAg

_ LimftriCorli." FERIMAJRAIII°I°IPY.• ma
U'4 DM:

• 600 %skate Lidonr 011xo 011,Pri:ihimpoTtlatt iPilarre Aoi:tiod,ild;d for br.Enonsa & WILLIAMI
• fitirlitegik WAWA•••'

• . - • -44..th;

fiFFIOE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
N-0 SIIBSISTENCE.

Wesurgorotr. D.A.ngtost 5. LS64.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited All thil2tb. lust ,at 72 o'clock M.. for furnishing the U. S. SubsistenceDepartment with
TWO HUNDRED (200)' BARRELS OF COEN MEAD,tobe delivered at Government Warehoune in. George-

town, or at the wharves orRailroad Depotin-Waah-ingion, D. C., at such time as the Government may
direct, after five days' notice.The Corn Meal to be delivered in good, sound flourbarrels, each containing one hundred and :ninety-4a(195) pounds; to be fresh ground, and ofgood. mer-
chantable quality, and will be inspected just before itisreceived.. -

Payment will bn made in certificates of indebtedness,or each other funds as the Government may have fordisbursement.
Bids to be addressed to the underslgaed, at No. 223• G" street, endorsed "Proposals for Corn Weal..

B. 0. ORKENBL_Captain and 0: S. V.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-RERAL'S OFFICE,ParranarmarA, August 5, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at ibis office,
until 12 o'clock M., on THURSDAY, the llth instant.for

Five 'hundred "six-mule" Army Wagons. complete.Two hip:tared "two-horse" Ambulances, complete.Wheeling pattern, to -13 e delivered in this carat each
placesas may be designated.

One halfof the above to be completed and ready fordelivery on or before the let ofSeptember next. Theremainder on or before the 20th of September, 1664.The right Is reserved to reject all bids deemed toohigh, and no bid from a defaultingcontractor will bereceived.- • .
Bidders will state price, both in writing and. AVM&Aguarantee, to be signed by two responsible persons,will be required, whoseresponsibility mast be certifiedto by the United States District Judge, United StatesDistrict Attorney, United States Collector, or other Go-vernment officer, otherwise the proposal will not bereceived.. .
Specifications for the above maybe peen at the Office,NO. 1139 GIRARD Street.By order of Colonel George H. Crosman, AssistantQuartermaster General 11. S. A.
any-6r ORO. R. ORME, Capt. and A. Q. M.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE, STEUBittfirILLE, Ohio, July 26, 1861.PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned wallTITORSDAY, August llth, A D. 1864, for tarnishingthis Department with SKY-BLUR RBRSBYM,"'Army Standard, to be delivered free of charge, atthe A'rmy Clothiag Depot, STBOBRftVILLS, Ohio, ingood, new packages, with the name of the party fur •

ashing the kind and qualityof goods distinctly markedthereon_
new

offeting goods .must in all eases fur-nish samples, marked and numbered to- correspondWith their proposals, and ditalnctly state .in their bidsthe toantity of goods they propose to furnish, the primand time of delivery. Buis will be opened on TRUES.DAY, August nth, A. D. 1864, at 10 o'clock A. M.,when bidders are Invited to be present; and awardswill be made as soon as practicable thereafter. Bid=dare, or their duly authorized agents, are expected tobe prepared togive security that the goods will be tar-nished if an award is made. The right to reject spy
-bid deemed unreasonable isreserved.By order of Colonel Thomas Swords. A,ssistantQuar-termaster General. ALEXANDRE CONSiy26-ut Captain and A. Q. M.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND RQMPAGE,No. 502 BROADWAY, New York, August 1, MM.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office,until 12 o'clock M., on THURSDAY, the llth instant,

for delivery by contract, at the Depotof Army ClothingandEquipage,. in New York city,. -
Sewed Bootees,
Pegged Bootees,
Sewed Boots,
Pegged Boots,
Packing Boxes.

Sagoplesof which canbe seen at this office,
Bidders will Mate the quantity they wish to furnish,and bow soon they can complete the delivery of thequantitythey bid for.
They will submit with their Proposals a sample of thearticle they propose to tarnish.A proper guarantee must accompany all bids for thefaithful performance ofa contract.The United States reserves the right to reject any partor the whole of the bids, as may be deemed for the in-terest of the service.
Proposals should be endorsed Proposals for Furnish-ing(here insert the name of the article bid for), and ad-dressed to Lieut. Colonel D. H. VINTON,
an.2-7t Deputy Quartermaster General U. S. A.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
OFZION or ARAI CLOTHING ANTIEGIIIPAGN,502 BROAD WAY,

Few New TORE, July 26, lgtiLWHALED PROPOSALS will be received at this oßoenm(ll2 o'cloc deliveryH CRSDAY, the 11.th of August
next. for tho by contract, at the Depot ofArmy Clothing and Equipage in New York city—

Army Blankets, of domestha manufacture, wool,
gray, (with letters 11. B. iirblack. 4 Inches long in thecentre), to be 7 feet long and. I feet 6 inches wide, tow.igh 6 poundreach.

Bidders will state the number they wish to furnish.how many they can deliver per week, when they cancommence,and whenthey canfinish their deliveries.Proposals must be accompanied by a proper guaran-tee, settingforth that, if a contract is awarded to theparty named therein, he will at once execute the con-tract, and give bond for Inc faithful performanee of thesame.
-The United States reserves the right to redeet all bidedeemed objectionable.

Proposals shall be endorsed 4Proposalxfor furnish-ing BLnketa," and addressed to
iy3oft Deputy QuLa ieuetmLrDG.eHnerVIIO..

PROPOSALS FOR MA.LLEABLB-IRON CAVALRY TRIMMINGS.
. ORDNANCE OPTIVE, WAR DRPARTlClffirr i__.WARMNOTON. July le, mi.SEALED PROPOSALS*illbereceived at this officeuntil SATURDAY, Anguig2o,l264 at f o'clock P. R., forthe delivery at the following points of the undermen-tioned quantitiee of malleable-iron trimmiims for ca-valry eilnipments:

At the New York Agency, New York, 20,000seta.At the Frankford Arsenal, 10400sets,At the Allehany Arsenal. UOOO eels.At the St. Gouts Arsenal, 10.000.Each set is to consist of the numbers of each kind orbuckle, square, ring, bolt, stud , and loop now pre-scribed, except Oust two of the J> rings in each eet are tohe made of the new pattern, with stop, according to themodel to be seen at the above arsenaLs The castingsare to be made of the beet qualityof malleable iron., thetongues of thebuckles of the beat stock wire. The di-mensiona of the cleaned castings and the finish, and di-mensions of the buckle tongues and rollers, must con-form strictly.to the standard ganger
, which.vill be ap-plied before Japanning After being thoroughly cleanedand freed from all Byrnes and irregularities they are tobe japanned inMO est manner.

The goods are to be put up inpapers, in the Tonal man-ner, and packed, two hundred complete sets inn box ofa gra/silty, and marked as may be prescrtted.bY the in-specting officer.
The work is to be Subject to Impaction at the mmornvi.facto'y in all stages of its progress, and no goods am,* ,bereceived or paid for which have 'not passed-ingec- .lion.
Deliveries are tobe made asfollows•
Bidders will Matethe weeklyrate at Which they candeliver.
Bidders will state the arsenal or arsenals where the*tr,o4ogetor I( ,lteeliar c triandr th_latefuer mbeorrel'lt'antoe eto make deliveries at a specified time will subject thecontractor to a forfeiture of the number he may fall todeliver at that time.

• Nobids w ill bereceived from partiesother than regu-lar manufacturers of the articles proposed for, and whoare known to this Department tobe capableof executingin their own shops the work proposed for.
Forms of bids can be obtained at the above-named

not be
•areenals.' Proposals not (made out on this form uriUcowlick-d.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required toaccompanyhis propo.tdtion with a guarantee, signed by twe responsible per-

sons, that, in case his bid be accepted, he will at onceexecute the contract for the same, with good and stm.cient sureties. in a sum equal to the amount of the con-tract, to deliver the articles proposed, in conformitywith the terms of. this advertisement; and in case thesaid bidder should fail to enter into the contract, theyto make good the differnote between the offer of saidbidder and the next responsible bidder, or the person toWhom the contract may be awarded.The responsibility of the gnarantors must be shownby the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Court, and the United State* District Attorney.Bonds in ths earn equal to theamount of the contract,signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,will be required of the successful bidder or bidders uponsigning the contract.
, FORK OF GUARANTXILWe, the ruidersigniid, residents in ----- the"aunty of and State of , 'herebyJointly and severalty covenant with the United States,and guarantee, in cm* the foregoing bid ofbe accepted, that he or they wIII at once execute thecontract for the same, with good and enfilcient stunties.in a sum equal to the amount of the contrect , to furnishthe articles proposed in conformity with the terms ofthis advertisement, dated July 14, D364, under whichthe.bid was made; and in case the saidfall to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we gimianteeto make good the difference between the offer of the saidand 'the next lowest responsible -bidder or•the person to whom the contract may be awarded.j

th isGiven tinder oarhands and sealWitness: / this day of 196—.
•

Seal.)Tothis guarantee must be appended the olio cd-Icate above thentioned. or
Each party obtaining a contrast will be obliged. to• enter into bonds with approved. sureties for the faithfulexecution of the same.
Upontheaward_ befog made, snannethrl bidders willbe noti fi ed and furnished with forms of contract andbond.
The Departmentreserves the right to reject any or allPropif deemed uneatiefactorioon.any account.sals will be addressed "Brigadier GeneralGeorge D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance. Waehi_eaon.D. C.." and will be endorsed, ' Proposals for Mallea-ble Iron CavalryTrimmings.

GRO. D. ItlikiilAY,,.1732efittrir let Brigadier General. ChdefofOrdnanee.

riIiPORTANT TO HAY DEALERSAND CONTRACTORS.—pawners. Shippere, andothers interested in the pressing and- transportation ofBay and Straw, will do well befOrb ucueking their at-rangenients for the season to examine 'the ' "Bader,'Preee," now in operation on the corner of 'SECONDStreetand COLUMBIA Avenue. -
Thie bay 111 compreesed Creel, mid' ten tons eat bereadily put in an ordinary bogear, and nal/aura whit-ever is incurred by the road in transporting it.The bales average 400.powids. and are only 22 inchgaby 90 inches, by. 4feet In Mae. We are prepared to leasevalueantles, and tbe facilities vre seenre giverriperihrto theprodnetty t'his.Preas. • -

•Par further, ipartiesulara:address COOK :TOL-OW/tSuperintendent Pennsylvania Beet Pram On/44411 /1131141,

AUC,TION BALES.
O..,IgN B. DYERS It CO. , ~IIICIrJMS, Bios. WA and 234 BABEiry

*7O CLOTHIERS—LaRGB SALit" OF WO')Inelnded in am-sale ofrEt lIRSCLe
be found a very ouperior line of
adapted tofall trade. eenlPrislaa °boldBelgian 'broad eldtbs, feeler beavers, 'V
colored limniaaaur seal slim.
Devonshire bet Faye, Whitney's ascrattkzi Po:erne mixt cassinteres. cloak and cep 010gkr .,,,4 ,t,;,,,..MVP &c. •

LANGE PRRIMPTORY 6eLS OF 1611,0R. T..,.,DOMRFaTIO DRY GOODS FOR FALL asa,TER. 9ql.We will hold on THURSDAY MOIrSING, ,nth. atcash. ock. by catalogue, on &Air zuock,and for absent
SOO packages Riddell. French. Swiss,

= XrGar"mart= goods, Woolens!. wonite4A ,4311,41 17
requeste

77
ticks,

d.
and linens, to which the attention 0r.d...ark.4,..4.

Limn posITIVR„ SALE. OFFOREIGN mtb DTIC DRY GOODS AND HOSIERy 0 14:Included in our sale of dr-Fdre.oin:letartb::::ti,THURSDAY MORNING, Almost 11, at ten s' ..,4.4 Itbe sold on four months' - credit, arta parr for „p,ybe found lu Fart the-following
bales heavy brown [sheeting's.

'',cases bleached roctslitts.
do brown and bleached canton flannels.do heavy corset Jeans.do denims and stripes.

--t do indigo blue checks and ricirigs.
do Manchestera.axigi:kharkinnife:.6..c,oar:edt:::do fancy casstmeres.
do all wool tw eeds.
do plain andfancy sat-titers.bales heavy linen burtslis,

piecesPrenchrAbliactinltard:coelro!r:eirrivictitets_do heavy-castor.do Astrachan coatings and meitons.do
do fancy casElmems• and doeskins.

fog silk,do tieltyasliarn eoctik loth:g:esb t dAlso, dress goodsi linen' stasis, Intreiliz*A-rt, ~r .ti,t,41, 11!sbooks, notions, &o.
LARGE SALE OF COTTOrf• IPISIF,Tor , GrAvssIncluded in our gale on TOUREDVI, Aunc.o 11, '74be four d about 45,100 dozen co ton lio.letv amt vlov.,„l'A celebrated and favorite inaXe , in great vartecy, i:eiworthy the attention of The male.
FIRST SALE OP CARPETS, &v., FOR FAIL 241,4ON FRIDAY MORNING,AUEllig 32, at 11 o'clock, we will commend var fiasales of •

Carpets, raga, &c ,acc. ,by citaloglie, ontwirl:l4o,,credit.
• CARPETINGS AND LINEN CARPEV CRAIN, ScOar tale Mt FRIDAY MORNING, Atigasc ikii ~miming at eleven o'clock, on four m' nibs arßalL.:comprise a full assortment of ingrain,' venetian, 4:4rag, and con Agecarpets. t
. Also, two bales linen carpetchain.

BARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,300', PACKLSkiBOOTS, SHOES. TRa.VELING BAGS, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING,
August 16th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalog,without reserve, upon four month's credit--About 1,309 packages boots. sboes, brogans, az,Woods. cavalry .boolis,_barnorabiestwie shoes, est,:and Eastern n anufactihro,embracing a freab and Dr,.."assortment of desirable articles for men. women, 44--children.
N. B. Samples "pith catalogaes early on morn]st4sale.

1kyr T.HOMAS & SONS,
4"4. Noe. 139 and 1411. South FOITIITH Street

Foie st N05..138 and 141 South FORTESreetSITPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO
PLATE MIRRORS. CARPETS, ace. FggEoz

ON TEIVESDAY MORNING,
Ata o'clock, at tbe auction etore, the entwrior fora.tare, pianos, mantle-'mirror,in gilt frame, doe 04.,pets, ac;
Also, euperior are-proof tare, made by ETattd h wal.BOIL.

American flag, lotrope. itbsail, &c,
- • ----ECELIP FORD &CO., AUCTIONEER525-MARliarr and. 522-COMMERCE Streets

POSITIVE-- SALE OF" 1.250 CASES BOOTS AND
ON THURSDAY MORNING,Aagnst Ilth, commencing 20 10o'clock prectwlY. utwill sell,. by catalogue, for- cash, about 1450 camboots. shoes, brogans, ballnoray. gaiters, and armygoods of primefresh stock to whack we melte the earlyattention of buyers.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER

No, RA& w ,ant= Street. South Sid.above Eieoond&

Sales of Drs Ootids, Trimmings, Nottonß, &cMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY Morning,maiming at 10 o'clock.
STOCK OF A ENTAIL DRY gooDs, TRIMMING,RIBBON, LAOS. ANDVARIETY STORK.ONWEDNESDAY MORNING,Aegsed 10th, at 10 o'clock* will be sold, withool re-serve. the stock of a retail store, comprising dry good,ribbons • laces, embroideries; trimmings, notiese,boxes, ie.
TPANCOAST 1t WARNOCK, AIMTIONEERS. 240 MARRIT Street
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN An/MPORTED DRY GOODS, MILL/EERY GOOO6,HOOP SKIRTS, &c.,'
Forfall sales, by cataloaue,

ON WEDITESDAY,
AugustFltb.boMmeacing at 10o'clock precisely, cowprising about &JO lots seasonable and desirable pale.whish.will be found Worthythe attention of buyers

No. 615 MU:TEM and Els JAYI1111,4 E sew&
110tY SCOTT & STSWART_,_ AIIOTIOIt-•-• KERS AND COMMISSION MNECHAIVIS. Hat6 CEISSTNIN Streak and 616 HANSOM &met.

MACHINERY AND IKON.
PE N N STEAM.' ENGIIU ---.-

AND BOILERWORKS.—MBAPIE &LEI% 73PRACTICAL AND THBORICTIOAL IffffeIBBERS, ffb •CRINIBTB, BOILERALLICKIIk BLACKSMITHS, MIPOUNDERS, having for many years -been in sucomG"operation, and been exclusively enimged in buildingrepairing Marineand River Engines,bigh and 'own*sure, sure, Iron Boiler*, Water Tanks, lopellers, de, Sa,respectfully offer their services to the public, as bolsifully prepared to contract for engines of all sties, I*.sine, River, and,Stationary; haying sets of patterns g:different Mies, are premixed to execute orders wtetotick despatch. Every descriqoxi of pattern-mill:made at the shortest notice. ' h and low-presraii,Fine, Tubular, and'Cylinder Bo era, of the beet I'm,sylvazda charcoal iron. Porglags, ofall sixes and kind,Ironand Brass Castings, ofall deecripttons; 8011-Terr.
the
big. aSbovebcrew-Cuusi ttinnese.g, and all other work oonnested

DraWings and specifications for all work don. at titestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed,The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for ispairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect(grate', itareprovided with shears, blocks, 6.115, du., &s.raising heavy or light weights.
JACIOB 17. MUM

• OHN. P.:LEVIf.MUCH sad PALI= Eltrer*-141-tt
J. VAUGHAN NURIIGX. WILLIAM M. NIELIOLTOZX COPALSOUTHWARKFOITNDRY,

Frpra AND wAsansrovor mut*•• • • • •

11112MICH SWIM,:
KEif_QINRERS AND MACHINISTS,Manufacture High and Low Premise SteamNorms, a"land,river. and marine service.Boilers,_ Gasometers. Tanks, Iron _Boats, ;lags of all kinds, either iron or brass.Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Asb.road Station's. tte-Retorts and Gas Ifsehitterr of tits latestendmacprovedconatrietlon, •

'Wary deseriptioa of Plantation Machinery, mat aSugar, Saw, and Orlat Mills, Vacuum Pans, OrsSteamTrains. Defecators, Filters,Pannpina Nubia,atSoleagents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar StallingParatns; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Mitt-wall Wolsey's Patent Centrifaaal Sugar DrailittMachine. stall
MORGAN, ORk: CO., STICANGINS BUII,DB Iron Pounders, and OmniMeehtnlets sad Boiler ors, No. bill 9 CALLOW.intr. gb-awit. Philsdainbds. enemy

811,1,PPING.
"*"...*

. ..15M STEAM WEEKLY TO LI.TRRPOOL,, -touching at QUKIINSTOWY.(CorkHarbor_ 1 The well-knows Steamersof it, LI.Var9ool, New York,and Philadelphia Steamship GM•ppaawa7 are Intended to WI as followerCITY OF MANCHESTER ........SATURDAY, Aar. 1CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY, Aug.CITY OP BALTIMORE —SATURDAY, Aar. •and'everyomeeereltha Saturday at Noon. from FittNorth Elver.
RAM OY PASSAGE:;.Payable in Gold, or its wale:dent Is darrealrf•mast CABLE....._sic Oa STERRAGE.._•I

..........fit'xeido toLondon...—. SO 00 do toLondoa.• kdo to Paris ....—.94 00 do to Paris .... 4,:fdo to Ramberg •• 90 00 do to Hamblin8IPaesengers also forward •to Havre. Bremer, Boterdam. Antwerp, km, at equally low rates.Pares from Liverpool or Chieenstown: Ist Cebiz, $5.J.W. SIM Steerage from. Liverpool and Qaefeeneiri,wo. Those who wish to send for theirfriends eau hittickets hereat these rates:For further information apply at the Oomree ,''Oases. JOHN 0. DAL', Aires%iellit 1.11. WALNUT Street, Fitautelpsit

it; BOSTON AND PHEGADELFRIA STILUBBRIP LINN, sailing from estiton SATURDAYS, from Met yrharf &boys IIJJ
• treat, Philadelphia, andLon Wharf, Boston..

The 'etea NORMAN. Captain Baker. will 11, 1from Philadelp for Boston on-Ratarday, AnYatiat 10 A. M., and steamship SAXON, Cant. Mauifrom Boston for Philadelphia cna-lame day, at 4o'erP. N.
Them newand =betel:Mal steamships roma ■ re it"'Jae. Mailing from each port punctually on bacurchLya
Ituntrances ereeted at one-half the premium thazallon the yelsaeln

7relglite tattoa at fair rates,

ando ilhlopereareregneatedtosendEEel) soalatr 1121f Leaft,a with their goods.

Per Frei-Ai orPassage tharisir lbw asaoatroodsagaaPPIP to - - ligaGY W.CPBOR a GO..snali-tr Smlth DrcraliKA Ang Av""

COAL.
....,_

..

COAL. —SUGAR • :LOAF,- • -BEAM=oir.t.h.._W..'sillfBirinir Monntain'Laddidi Goat.faibest from Elettnyikiu ; irepared likPrearlietWeee. Depot. corner WOVEand .WW Sta. Mee. No. 112 Swath SWORD at.aps..tf -, . • .., J:rWALTON & CO.

AREHOUSE OF THE DUNCANi NON IRON AND NAIL WORK&
IKILLOXLPaIA; AuguflowsAt this date the pricaotr oar NAILS is ea fo:- GEDuncannon, extra qualiEDty GRIPE.. ilO s 0 per M. ~...t4.„..PLAT .Juniata ' :GRIPE

110.40Pet MP • 4,lRit73 .EXTRA SIZESSd Nails, common .

1ff1.50 Per ket: C',..,---,Ed and ffne 3d Nails ea. to Per iv.' 0:AElating Nails Ell 00 Pella', .ClinchNails • SO. SO Per."'Box Nails /

1• assts.e...tN) cents pert eg offfor cash, payable on Pre—-of monthly bills.
DU CANNON IRON COMPANY, YI. No. 5813 North'WATER Street. —.Dancannon Bar Iron, also Railroad, Ship. and PitSpikes. end Horse Elmea•oonstantly on handLeonti

BEAM STENO % ALPHABETS.Y. I. ifirrciza, * Km,101 TINION STREET DO N. MASS..The only manufacturers In anel:Tutted States of SAlphabets and Filmes, to anygreat steed 0 1vr K1 1.1 111316 2 1 , • 1::variety. Sold at wholesale atom Latistert Cash Pric4. • v

Also, the best of INDELIBLE STENCIL INK, wrycheap. Stencil Diet and•all kinds of StencilStock 0*
(mines ororders promptly attended to.

HICATON & DENCKLA, HARD' r' 'WARE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,: 507 CC* .t•MEECH. and 510 NORTH Streets, offer for Gale: -Anchor Brand NVlst Plyinouth MllRivets.W. & S. Butcher a CastSteel;Eagle Cabinet Lotto,Putnam's Horse Nails;Locke's School Slates.COPIPer, Brass, and Iron Wire; Cotton Cards. „ ..,klao a fan assortment ofAmerican Hardware. tt"''

Ifti4 MOM 'Pestles and delightfalpreparation
ire,\

,POR. THE TEETH .AND GUM& ,and Highlyentiste.recommended by the moat eminent DDotedllluD
It is the result ofa tnorongh course of scientist etft!intents, extending through a period of nearly ttifl' 1years.

estTo a great extent in everycase, and entirelir in tl ...0 ..IT WILL PREVENT DECAY OY TEETH. t ..413STRENGTHEN WEAR GlIlO3,____KREP THE ~e.BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN. AND TOE BREATH Sit 7..•Seecirculars. Price El. Prepared solely byS. T. BEALE. AL D. Dsjetyl37..1113 CIUiETNUT- Ilt.-. onaulphic r" =Noreels by Druggists.
.. :•.. ; • jell-5, 's. • j

•gTHOILSOIVErLONDON KM- • ".REIM' OR EUROPEAN RANO •-•for fa .' filllattißtsg publichustitntions, in Y D..,SIZE/3. Alto, Philadelphia 8 A.,...°75.Hot-air Purnstee, Portable Heaters, Lowdown ..,.-,,,1. ;:,Pizeboard Stores, Bath Boilers, Etewhoie Platte. '..14era, Cooking Moves, he.. at wholesale and retalL ~ ....lhe MR
a THomsol e,*"3„,auk•tiam.tier'. , - 6.1.424Eun SECOND WT., 1mits.:ltants Brrny CELEBRATED -,

SUPPORTERS: FOR LADIES— lieOne only Supporters under eminent medical Pa„Ole/Lad ea and pk”iCill:ll3 are retrecthilly :_recoeste._ `, wSI bilOnly on Mrs. BETTS . at her residence, 1039 .r„,01Street, Phila.,. (to ayold eonaterfeita.) 'Thirty thou
winds have been advised by their physicians to irido t111staces. Those only are 'utilise pealing the eiii.M.ZOO t:labeis on the box, sad iltilimu"—tho VIi seesaws. with testisisiale. 048-0 -,

DENSERVO.

1•4 14KIPENOLOWellia !MAW'IO.4withtairdseariptioas of oharaater,r`.DAY Lad MSDIG, by J L -

"°"i6W4,0414 604131 TUTU

PROPO)SAMS.

ARAI7 trt3
OFFICE' OF ARMY CLIOTISINGAFf.D.RGIRIPAGB,

• 50% RECUT, WAY, New York. August tit /8"
SEALED PE OPOSALiq will be remixed -at this' office

nntil 12 o'clock M. on THURSDAY. the 11thinst., for
:furnishing by,contract, at theDepotef Army Clothing
and .SouiPsge, SF* York (AV:

Sky-WOW Hersey, array standard.
Infantry Troweera.
Sack Coate, lined.
Sack Coate, Edhied.
Shirts, flannel.,
Drawers, Cantor fianneL
Shirts, knit.

• Drawers, knit.
Stockings.

• Forage car.s•Flankele, radio: Molter,. .

Knapsacks.
Haversacks.Bugles,
Drums.
Fifes. B and C.Canteens.
Camp Nettles. • •Ne' Pans. •
Axes/,felling. -
Axe hiandlea.
Pickaxes.

••—Pickaxe Handles.Hatchets.
Hatchet Handles. - -

- Spades.
Bational Colors.
Camp Colors.
Regimental Colors, MIRIAMIteginienta' Colors, initaaltrF.Recruiting Plage.
Cavalry Oxidena. •
Garrison Flags. •

_Storm Flag&Shatter Tents.Sompiss or specifications of Whill2tCall-bßeeten at this°Mee% Bidden' wi -I, however, tutflnitt with their pro-
posalssatnplee of the articles they prunes° tcsdeliver, orof the material of which the articles are tobe ,nrade; inthe latter rare, at least one yard of the materLat shouldbe submitted.

Bidders will state the quantity they wish tofueniah.• the shortest' time in whibh they can make deliveries,and-how soon they can complete the delivery of theybid for.
Propoeals will also be received at the same tinge ?Ixfnrnishing trimmings and making [LP Infantry Freir-sere from Kersey furniehed.by the United States.All bids must be accompanied by a prpcier g-naranteei-al gned by two'rerponeible parties, settingforth that if a,

contract is awarded to the party named therein, he wilt'execute it at once, and give bonds for its faithful per-formance.The United States reserves the right to, reject any part:or the whole of thebids, as may be deemed for the in-terest of the Berries.Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for far&nishing (here insert the name of the article bid for,)"'and addressed to Limit Col. D H. VINTON;art9-31 D. 8 M. General, U. 8, Arms.
TIPROPOSALS FOR HA S, .O P SI -E. SHOES, DRY GOODS, SEWINGVATERIALS,"&d.EBADQUASTERS DEPARTIIIEV OP WASHINGTON,

OFFICS ('F ClirkF CIITARTERMAgTER.WASHINGI Ow, August 1-861.WRITTEN PROPOSALS Will be received at this officeuntil further notice. tor furnishing the following arti-cles for UFO of contraband men, On and childrenin this Deparment:Brogans (rusto-t, &c.), and other arviceable Bootsand Shoesfor men, women, and)children's wear.Chin,- felt. and woolen Hats, and. cloth Caps.Jersey, Linsey, Gingham, Canoe's, Blankets, and=other woolen and cotton goods.
Hickory Stripe (for shirts), Bedticking, unbleachedMuslin, woolen Socks-and Burley's- -
Spool Colton, black and white; linen Thread.Bone suspender Buttons, Jame Buttons for coats.White porcelain Buttons, Yarn, Needles, and othersewing materials and trimmings-Samples should be sent with each bid, at the expenseof the party forwarding the same.do oath of ailegiarce should accompanyeach bid.No verbal proposition will be entertained, but everybid, or modincation of the same, must be in writing'Purchases will be made, from time to time, asthegoods are needed, under contract or otherwise, es theinterests of the service may require.
Good security will be required for the faithful fulfil-ment of any contract made under this advertisement.Proposals should be sealed and addressed to the un-

dersigned, end endorsed " Proposals for furnishingDryGoods, &c. GRAS. 8. GREENE,Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quaxtermaatar.Depart-
meet of Washington ang lot


